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�
7 9, Statesboro' News, Established 10,01 onso
ate anuary 1 • 1 17.
. Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9.,,1920.'�J. . -----
:'i,'·.;,· .. · CO�TIES··.WI,lL SECURE I titC�fi�;�����t::;:��� o:��:��
fiQUIPMENI FROM S'T AIE;
No profit is made.
.
Jl()�D WOR� MACHINERY
I M[RCER HINTS AT
I
, A SURPRISE PARTY
Atlanl:a. Jan. 3.-The distribution . Lester Stevens, a yotmg man 18
1'1 equip.ment to the various counties, INT-IMATES
THAT SOMETHING
years of age, sustain�d a brokerr leg;
for use h_rrylng o,n highway �on· �ILL HAPPEN, 11'1 .SAVANNAH .Mat:ie Spence, aged 16, had a col-
etrudtlo.f�� meeting with 'genem! 10 WAKE THL STATE. larbone�broken, and Hubert Spe�ce,
.approvlol· throughout the stnte, I\C· (M<;>ming News.)
Cbrdlng to a statement issued by tho Suvannah's organized liquor traf- nrrDve
hi. leg badly lacerated, when
.,. an v rland cllr in which they were
...!I�partment as the result of a can- fic i. due for a "Vou'o be surprised"
. vasl of the officlnl recbrds showing p....ty by the end of !-he week, accord-
riding turned over with them on the
_ public road three miles south of
,
the amount of equipment already' dis- ing to �o!. Jesse Mqreer, prohibition Statesboro Sunday aft�rnoon. In the
,)�tdbuted and the applications now on enforcement inspeetor f�r Georgia, car with them were two other young
. ille. That county.officials realize the' who stated yesterday that instead of people, Eunice Spence and Anell
.. value of the departme�t�s offer to peing "tamed" by his interview with Spence, who escaped wi�lIout injury.
furnish equipment at a fraction of its Mayor SteWl' 1'" the confab merely Marie and Hubert'Spence are the
eest from other sources, is evidenced awakened his appetite for adventure chldren of I. V. Spence, of Adabelle;
by th.e increasing demand from prac- and he proposed to "stick around" Ancil Spence is a son of James
tlcally every county in Georgia for I until Bomething cracked. Spence of Statesboro; Eunice Spence
variolllll quantities of supplies and
I
And the "cracking" the colonel is a daughter of Will Spence of Sa.
mlllChfneey. promised would occur about Satur- vannah, and the Stevens lad is of
It is annou�ced th�t there is �ow day with a detonation that would re- Statesborov all being cousins,
on hand for dlstnbutlOn. to counties, verberate throughout the state. In- They were coming into Statesboro
for road purposes only \ a certain formation which has come to him
amount of equipment which the de- since his "showdown" with the May.
to meet the train going toward Sa-
\
. vannah, and it is said were making
partment has received from the gov- Or has let him on to some "inside a speed of thi rty 01" forty miles per
•
ernment. Huge quantities -of equip- stuff." he asserts, and he expects it hour. At a point on the rond just
ment have �Iready•. been turned. over �o boar '�I'uit in the next few days, beyound the Math Akins farm they
to th� counties. and the economy t�us "If rlo' only had a chi�f executive were overtaken by Mr. Eli Beasley, ofpracticed hns enabled Ithe counties who would co-operate With me," lu- Claxton driving a Buick. His bein
to construct more good road mile- t d C I n' I' " v ld mak'
g
.•
.
men eo. +c cer, we cou .. e u high-powered car he passed them
�go .than wou,ld have othe:'wlse bee'll
Savunnah one of the dryest instead ut an even higher r�te of speed thun
POBslble payml;' market pl'lces for,all of one of tbe best irrigated cities in 'tl II' 1 . J t
. t d... r
. r . 1C sma er car was rnn \lng. us
eqUlp,"en .an s�pp les.... .' the country. I. W'e. are naturally hundi· "3 he passed them the cal' in ,Vhich
.
The equ.lpmenb. now. uvullable.\ Jn� cHPJ:Jied because of the inadequacy 'the young people were riding swerved
eludes Atktns 28-tnch rip SllWS at F of our _force, but we don't propose and ran out of the road, striking 'the
each; ollly two ,saws to elloh cobnty. to be intimida_ted into 'doing noth- enibllnkment and tUl'ijing completly
The department also .has �ol'e than, ing' because the city administration over. ,The top was down, which left
] 00 .tons ?f barbed wire SUitable for I
seems indisposed tl> help us. room for the occupants to extricate
fencI�g rl,!,ht o� ,,:nl!: or sto�kades. "Our fightng_blood has been arous· themselves. Mr. Beasley drove some
:I'hjs 18 belllg dlstrl�uted at ,,2 pe� ed and we pro!!ose to follow the trail distance further on before he Il,[lticed
roll' of 40 rods at $36 pel' ton of 3.0 I from now.?n regardless 0' to whet:e it t:,at' there had been an accident, and
rolls. Ih the next three weeks It lSI may lead. Vou clln say that-l am he returned and helped to bring theexpected that a large number of two· not .. 'bit alarmed over MaYOr Stew· .. d . t th 't Th•
"1 bl
'. lllJure ones moe CI y. ey
wheel�d wat�r carts Will b� �val ,II .e I art's letter asking that I be mad� the were carried to the hospital and their
to� dlstrlbubon: . :rhese velueles, �I e victim of the official guillotine,' but injuries dressed.
.
SUitable (or haulIng wat.er to conVIct, us long as I am on the jpb I 'will do There' is said
.
to be cbntention
gangs on. the r.'!.a. dOl' In ,camp
and I m" duty, if not wit.h th�'h,.eIP of the f, :". among some 0 the occupants of theare equIpped. With. new hOI"'. and, Mayor, then in spite of 'iii." . wrecked _car tltat Mr. Beasley's "ar
pump. _They are distributed at ';16 Many prominel'.t. �izens called struck it a8 it passed, causing the acci.
each,.
I
.• « / upon Col. Me�(e'i' ti�<I"'co;"gr'�tulated dent. This Mr. Beasley emphati.,..l.
There !s-'s' great dem,\!!..d for ex· him upon his atf,itud� 'in the contro· Iy denies.
panded metal in stieets for relnforc. versy with Mayor St�wart... A for·
,'I.ng .conai·llte �o�k 'on smJ!.1I ?ridges, mer _�lderman, SO t�e Colonel stated,
""Iverts and sl�Jllla: cons�,:,ctlon, th!,
I
expressed the' f�ar that someone
�epartment bemg . .m. pOSItIOn to fur- wpuld 5ee him speaking to the dry of·
nlsh this ,"sterial in variou,s sizes. flcial. He characterized the boot·leg·
There is al�o on hand a considerable ging fraternity as dangerous crimi.
qllanti�y o! six·foot chilled 'stee\ II'nals and did not thintl they wouldangle Iron. fence posts sharpened to )!top at murder to get rid of someone (Dublin Courier.Herald)
dr�ve in the g�oiind. About 8,onO: who opposed them. _ Friends of Mr. H. H. Lowery of
of. these posts are left out of 16,O()0 I "But they canl)ot 'terrify me," de.
this county were just a little surprised
bemg sold at 40 cents each. clared the colonel, his 'voice contino this morning
when he met them on
· Of. particular. I�po{tan�e to .coun: I uing in the same C<lnversational tone the
street here and talked to them in
tl�s l1l road bUlldl�g projects IS the I and hi. face changing into the mask " natu,ral tone of voice. Their s)lr·
announcement tha� th� department I of the real fighting man. "If they prise came from the fact that for the
n�w has on hnnd two cal'loads ot'think they can let them start some. past three years Mr. Lowery has not
heavy hqrness.
.
This lot compdses � thing.. en be he I'e until Mondu), and. b�en able to spe' k ab.o�e � whis�er
about 1,000 sets.of double cable trace ,'they can get in touch witlf me any
as the result of �enmgltl6 from wh,ch
harness of the clu.ll'aot-er used by the l'time at m hote!."· he suffered while at Camp Wheeler
'government for war purposes:' It is I
y auring the war.
being dist,ibuted at $8 per Bet and I WILSON BUYS PERMAN[NT
In answer to their questions Iris re·
mnny counties nre securing their cn-' 1 L ply' wus that whi�e dl'es�ing this mOll ..
tire supply in this manner.' ni�g he decided to speak anJ'did so
It is pDlticwarly intel'asting to HOWIE IN WASHINGTON ill his old tone of voice, much to hisknow tbat T. N. )'., the most power. II surprise and the surprise of his fam·
ful explosive known, which was de'i . i1y., He had beeo under treatment
veloped during the war and used in Washington: Dec..�7.-The PUI·· fOl' his malady for a long time but
sul:h telling effect 'in the final drive chase for.Presldent
Wilson of th� f�r. nothing did him any good, nild re-
J)gainst �the German ,armios. is nOW
I mel' home here of Henry F'. }_1'UIr- ccntly he had quit trying. \Vhilc \
being. utiliied to b.1ast o.ut grades fOr
bunkd, 2340 IS strebet Northwest, �vas his voice cume baek us a 'surprise, he
I:oads in Georgia. (rh<; highw�y de_t�"'lnoUI�C�d to�ay'" � R:. W. :S.olhng, was glud to be. able Ito talk again,
partment has secured about 400,000 I
�he . plesldent s .\bl othet·lIl·luw. ,and had no kick to make.
pounds of this explosive and is dis- �he home WI I be .the pern1!tnCl�t
•
·tl'lbuting i.t ill tho most mOdeI'll typa Irq��deMe of the p�'esldent after litiS JURORS DRAWN. FO·Rof maguzines located nell I' Atlanta. \'l'etll'oment
from olltce Muwh 4. _
'So successful have been the reo
Mr. Bolling said,the p,opel'ty would
suits obtained ,by T. N. T. fOr high. puss Into possession of its new oWI1<;r QUARTERLY TERM COURT
WaY purpos'es t�at the' department I February 16' 01: before. .
has employed an expelt to giv'l de�l·
The .prlce ,Paltl was not made pubhc The' quarterly term ,of the city
mbns�rations of. the explosive to I bu�
It IS r.eported to have been tn the court of Statesboi'o will convene' Mon·
county officials, ·thereby not ollly en. neighborhood. of $160,000. The duy of next week. Jur�rs have been
goRging their ir.terest,. 'but' ir. every
\
hous; was bUII� about four �ea.rs ago drawn for the term,' anq it is expect·
�ase causing the county t,o substitute an?,'s
of .colomal briel, and hmestone. ed that the term will be a busy one.
"I:. N. T. for dynamite. On" pound of
It IS surrounded by gl'Ou�ds �hat tal,e The clerk has re,ql'ested 'the publica·
'T. N. T. will d'D th� worl' of one nnd up nearly
a ,squi're and IS raised well tion of the' list of�jutors, for the in·
.one.half pounds of dynamite at olle· above the street level. formation of the p�blic, which is as
thivd the C<lst'; it is also easier and SUPERIOR CQURT. follows:
.
. -'er �o handle.,' . \
.
" .Notice is hereby given that the su- J..N. Akins, J. W. Smith (1675th),
,
at the equipment thus1far dislrib. perior cour.t of Bulloch cQunty will IE. L. Smith, A. T. Jones, J. W. Frank·
·
utl!ll by the -deltartmp-nt, the largest :-e·convene on the fourth Moni1ay,
be· lin S. C. Allen Jonn Powell Daniel
· . mg the 24th day, of January, '1921, '. '. '.
iteJ1l is constituted-of 6,00 or more for the purpose of trying 'criminal L. Lamer, .L. B. Akm., E. B. Ma'1m,
'n\oto'i' trucks that have lbeen appor· cases. All parties, witnesses and at· J. E. McCroan, J. O. Lindsey, E. H.
fiioned among the counties on the �asis ·terneys are hereby notified that all Kennedy, W. N. Fletcher,'" Willie C.
'of ten' per cettt of their'value. The cases on the. orimlna.1 �ocket will be Lee, Frank M. Daughtry, W. M. An-•
. . called fo .",..1. ,Th!s mcludes bond
.coupty. takes the tEuck,) keeps It III caGe's as well as jail cases. Court will derson, Sr., B. C. McElveen, G, D.
"pr per repair and uses t as lonq:
as\Opell.at
10:00 o'clock a. m. Woodward, J. M. Holloway, W. H.
necessary., then turning it back to This January 5th, 1921. Aldred, B. E. Hagins, Jno. F. Olliff
the department for us� elsewhere. (0' 2t) J Hci B.S S'l1R.ANgE, rt Perry L. 'Andersoll,-J.ohn B. Akins,
Also it might be mentiOlled that mON _Jan
c u ge u,penor oU.' C. W. Lee, J. M .. Martin, Brooks C .
. than tnree hundred wagons have been CANARV BIRDS A GOOD INVE$T· Lee, Geo. W. Bowen, John R. Colson,
SOld outrig'Ilt at $40 each. Porges MEN,T-Because the songste!". aue C MAd S R D W' d1'>. •
�.,
cheapest and sweete.t muslclan�,
. . n erson, r.; . . 00 s,
'field klt"h�ns ana all m nner of "1m. and divinely' made. and a pair will S(,Im W. Bra�k, J. E. Bowen, Claud
liar equipment is being i�triubted at raise you from, ten to fifteen dur· W. Knight, Barney J. Akins, Jasper
frqm oneJteljth to one· IUl'th regular inA''' season. ,S'ongst�r,s $16; hens, V. Anden�on, A. F. Morris, G. A.
lI1(t price. I $5; A'uaran,teed:, Wnt" Mrs. P. D. Boyd, '�.' Y. "Huntr,>, S, R. ,��nnedy,I 1'1 . . ,. . . I, RUBIN, ylvl!Jlla, Ga. �" n a cale t equfp e, � dlstnrllt'- (6jan2tp) P,� S. RI�hardBbn. R. Rushing,
.
(STATESBoao NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE<)
. I I
!TATES.BORO, CA" THURSDAY, JAN. ,6, 1921: r
Sf[K 'LOCATION FOR
nn automobile business In Statesboro. AUTO AND TRAIN I[ This he left in the hands of Mr. James
,
G. Moore to be closed out as quickly
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE as possible._____..-- COLLISI&N AT DOYEr-
PROPERT-Y O�S ASKED TO PUBLIC SALES DAY TREE HAVE NARROW ESCAPE
����:LE ����iC�;:'RS OF FIIIDS NO BUYERS
FROM DEATH WHEN TIlAIIC
11 • BACKS OVER FORD CAL
A notice in today'. papnrj, from J. J. E. Anderson and Hinton BooUa
the p�tPer�y cofmmi�tee �fo .th? citr M�cg:_ ��:�R�� :.��:��� of Statesboro, and Dan R. Groover. Of���7��1 fo:s t��g Si:�' ;0; :�e �:::o�i;h SATISFACTORY PRICES. the.Emit neighborhood. narrowl,. -
school building, is the first step to.
caped death at Dover 188\ Frida,.
The lack of bidders lit Tuesday's morning when the For<.l car I�whlch
ward carrying out the wish of the snles before the court house, gave thoy were riding, which ·w.. dav...
people, overwhelmingly expressed at eloquent testimony to the present by Mr. Anderson, was run over and'
the recent bonding election. state of the public pulse. Of all the totally demolished by the p_iipr
The people, by. a vote of 303 to real estate offered at public o,lltery, 'ltraln which operates betwden Do", '
10, authorized the issuance of $76,· and there was quite a number, there and Dublin.
000 in bonds 1:01' the new high school. was not' a single actual sale. Oae The accident occurred when the
It i. desired to begin the erection of considerable tract, which was Bold' passenger trnin was IwitchlnC onto
the' building as early as possible, so under security deed was bought by the sidetrack to return 'to Dublin.
that it may be re.ady for. the fall I the holder of the paper at a single The Ford was croesing the track when
term .. !Phe members of the 'City .coun- bid. One other tract in the town of it was struck by the tralnllnd draa­
cil have decided. that the people of Brooklet.' offered by the administra- ged for several yards before the train
State�boro shall �ave a voice in �he tor, was withdrawn after the offers could be stopped.
selection of the Site, �n� arc cal�m.g had run to about one-half of the estl. Mr. Anderson was caught In th..
for offers to be submitted. It IS mated vlllue of tho property; and still wreckage of the car and .. the,>�In'hoped to have a tract of three 01' another tract, comprising 180 acres, was aII but passing over him When \four acres cerltrally located. A num- in the neighborhood of Jimps, was it was brought to n standstill. He
be�' of plac�s have been s�ggested as offered without a single bidder. was badly bruised about the shoulder
suitable, but no .offers have yet been A number of farm mules, sold by and side. M'r. Booth sustained •
made and no prices submitted. One the sheriff, brought about half the fractured rib. Mr. Groover had •
of the sites suggested IS understood price they would have brought a year slight yruise upon his hai.d.
to be on the Holland property for- The party were en route to S,I-
merly used as the old fair ground,
ago. I
This condition is not so mucq, due vania to phe heaving of 11 case before.
which is on the s'lme street with the to the financial stringency, perhaps, Judge Lovet], wherein Mr. Groover
present school building and- near to liS it is to the uncertainty for the im· was It principal and. in which tne at­
it. There is aloo understood to be It medill�e future. \Those who ordi. torneys represente,d him. ,Mr. An­
site in the 1l00thcrn part of the city, nUl'ily are seeking investments in this derson was 90 badly injured that he
at a point cast of the Ccntrul ruil· sort of property are slow to venture. was unable to proceed with the jour_
roud where Olliff street crosses it, nQt knowing what the future holds'in ney.
.
,
,,:hich is looked upon us possibly
suitable. Other _sites' 1\ I'e suggestod
store. It is simply II cllse of fright
in 'East Statesboro, possibly near the
with those who huve the money, they
being neither willing to venture
old Zetterowel' home on College themselves nor to loan to those who
boulevard. might feel incline'd- to bu·y.
As stated above, no SOlt of decis.
ion has been reached, and the people
are asked to help in the selection of
the sitc.
THREE ARE HURf
WHEN C·AR. CAPSIZES
OF VA�UOUS KINDS WILL B.E
SUPPLIEP AT A.CTUAL COST.
SPEEDING ON HIGHWAY WHEN
TIRE BURSTS AND CAR TURNS
OVER.
';;" .'
....
The Biulloch County :reae�ra' :AB-
sociatfon will hold its fin ulon of
the C'Urrent year ·at. the court hou..
'
in Statesboro on Saturday, ,.�an.uary
8, a 10 a. m.
.
The association was ong.nlzc� at
the close of the, teachera' Institute
in December of last year. with Mr.
F. W. Elarbee, of Brooklet, as PFeal�
dent. Its purpose' is the promotIon
of the general welfare of the pullUc
schools of tile county through the
On Christmas night a delicious inter.hange
of ideas and experiences.
The biggest room in the world Isfruit supper was served' at the home the room for impl'Ovcmt!llt, and 'ea(lh'of Mr. J. H. Hughes in hOllOl' of Mr. white teacher of the county is urged
Kelly Edwards and' Miss Susie Mae
BI'aswell. Those enjoying the oc,
to avuH thell!selves of the pl'ivj,lege:
casion were'Misses Earle Aycock, Es.
and opportunities an organization of,
telle and Lottie' Juckson, Sarah WiI-
this character offers to the profeBBlon.
liam3, Mucllee Hodges, Corn Williams,
Some of �he que.ti�ns vital to the
maintenance- of a modem 1Ichool wIUWORK .wie Wise, Marilu Akins, Willie Mae be <tisCiussed, and I� is belleve(l that
Hendrix, Susie Mae Braswell and the meeting will be productive ofBlnnche Akins, and Messrs, Ray S�nr Imuch that is beneflc;;l,01 to tho�e n-,del'S, Herman Sikes, Harrison Ellis,
1\1organ Wilson, Oneal,Williams, Leh.
terested in sc,}ool' work.
mon and Ollie Akins George Akin.,
If you have a problem In Yllur
Albert Jackson, Tom Bartley, Joe school, it may be that.w� �an help
Baltley, Grady Jackson, Arthu�Bob- yo!'
solve it.
bit, Kelly Williams, Quay Mitchell,
Kelly Edwurds,t,WiIlie Keel, Jim Lan·
igan and Carl ijodges.•.
HAMPSHIRE8' SELL AT
SATISFACTORY 'PRICE
TAX 1'1 FAS NOW Thirty.odd registered Hampshlrea,
AT SHERIFF'S ·OFFICE sold by Akins & Watson. at public
Sheliff M 11 h \. h outcry h�l'e Tuesday, rought an av-
,
a ard .ant 0 '1les t e lan- erage price of $120. The hlpeet
nouncement t�.at ta� fI fas for un·
paid taxes for 1920'1 are now at his price paid
for apy animal wal ,426,
office, where thcy may be paid at any
paid by young Frank Smith for a
i
registered lOW. _It me during the p"esent month ,with· The hQgs were all of the 'hlp_out additional C!lsts ex�ept such as quallt)':, many of thom ha'l'lnir Ii"n
h�ve arleady accrued and the 7 per . I d bMW A • "1
cent interest.
ra se y e.sn. a�lo� '" IW' JIll.
After February 1st it will be the
(fhe sale attrnete� man)' vl.ltol'll from
d t f th h 'ff t
out of the countYI and .the blddln.
.'U y 0 e s ert. cYpro""'id, to en- was 'spirited.
'
for:e th� collection of these 'fI ,fas, Preceding the sale, which was held
which w1l1 add to th� .costs. If you at the fall' ground., a dinner waa
have not already paid, and want to d b th t
save costs, do sO before the end of
serve y ..:.!:�.
the present month. TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
TO MEET SATURDAY
SCHOOL NEWS.
'. SPEECHLESS THREE YEARS,
FINDS HE CAN TALK
During the institute the teachers
of the county orgsnized a Bulloch
Cou"ty Teachers' ASBociation. ·The
officers elected were BS follows:
President--Mr. Ellarbee:
,Vice president,.-Mis8 Blanks.
S�retary-Miss 'Giles.
,Treasurer-Mr. Warren.
We, the teachers of Bulloch county,
in Institute assembled, do hereby
adopt the following resolutions:
1. We wish to express our thlLllks
to Prof. I. S. Smith, Miss Cora Lane
and Miss Eunice Lester ..for helpful
and 'in�piring instructions rendered
Us during the w),ek.
2. And especially do we ,wish to
express our appreciation to Supt. B.
R. Olliff for his faithful and until"
ing efforts in the advancement of the
great 'educution'll work which has
W'ogre5sed sO rapidly. for the. pust
nine years, and regret very much that
he .is ·l'etiring.
Our next t'r.l9 'lod Iflate of meet·
ing will be the second Saturday in
January at 10 <>'Clock, in Statesboro,
at the court house. All are urged to
attend. J. H. METTS,
SELMA nfcELVEEN,
BESSIE SMITH,
CLEVIE HEA"ltD,
Committee.
----
LIDDELL RETURNS TO
AGRICULTURAL
NOT· THIS DAVID FII'ICH.
(fhe Times has been requested by
fticnd. to make a statement in reo
gard to tne arrest of David Finch,
Jr., of the !Loukhart ..,distri'ct, last
week upon Il warrant charging burg·
hiry from the store of D. C. Mixon.
The mUll arrest'l!d 'was nQt the son of
the' hlt·e. l1. �. Finch, but another of
the same l1a_m_e'� df'�\
FRUIT SUPPER.
'
- NEW YEAR'S DINNER.
.
The most enjoyable event of the
BULLOCH TIMES AriD ST:A.TESBOfitO NEWS
RESULTS PROVED
GRfAT SURPRISE
his crontes u ud n:WSJIUPl!rftlnen and
crn"l� jokes nl..ont. the "lmpossthle"
und "crn ay" Invenl lon of the mugnetle
teklgruph on which he was working.
'I'he tree wus In rront of the old 'VU�
11.,,',1 hotel.
Sluce t hose du�' 1110 old hotel hns
been reptur-etl ,by II 1110U(,1"11 eleven­
SI01'y tHl. tclrr. \ 1\lo"'IP, whose Iuvcn-
11011 curuc rrue III 18·14, tlied In 187:l.
Hili t he tJ'PP rumnlucd.
Hilt It Is HOW 111 lis den th hour In
Make Up Your Mind to Keep F:rel!!
From Colds. Get Your Blood
I
RISIIIG SUI'fIOIUSELF"RI ING �
cf� ,� "::7r
Here's the big bag that's full
of the better flour--the flour
that makes better biscuits.
Ask fot'--insist 'on,
LIGHT ON ANCIENT HISTORY PEPTO·MANGAN
WILL HELP
fIGHT COLDS
aome Interesting Data Bearing' on the
Strilnge People K·nown to Fame
as the uAefs,"
'Evidently some one who hnd r-utcn
R greu l lINli of fil'lny corned bet:f In
lcurouu wrote tills IIUJlISillg !-;Idt tu the
"Wu tr-h on thn Hhlnc," remarks t.!\t'
Yuuth'a (.;01111111111u1I, l'w pluue Is
ht'uded. "Documcnt s �'lIblished In u.e
Yelll' 2,173 A, D" IJlT .nn Amm-lcun Ills­
torlun" :
1 nuve just been jOlll'l1Cyllig nlollg
the Hhlue gulherlng dutu on the nn-
cielll t r-lhe of men Imo\\'11 ns Ihe j\(!fs, Hcuees of Mud,
'_rile erfgln of Uds strnnge people Is \\"01111'11 In ('ltl;[ol'niu nrc huiltllng
olle of. the gl'(,lll l'Ilystcrll'!'l o[ hlstOl'�', ho1l:'oH'S \\'Ith Iliell' 0\\'1l fall' hllmls.
Lllccwlsc Iholl' sucltlcu xtlnctlon hUH \\'hlll I::; 11101'(:, Ihey lire 1I11tkillg: lhl!
beeu ju�t ns hllflling. brll'lis,
l'he AcfR uppf'lIl'cd In w{'st('rn 'Bu- Tilt' bl'l(,!::s, ll(lwc\'cr, ore of the killd
rope vcry slHldl'l1ly ul)oul lliC time of Rpok"'11 of III Ih(' Itlhle ns nllHlc by lha
lh(' h('gITlllin� or !lIe 'j'pulOlllc dnl'1{ l'I"rple !If hmwl III "j:;,\'lIl-1. c,' (If
ngcs-lhe IlIlll'r pnl't of the SC('l)ntl ('\11\'('\' PHI'lh lllixoc\ wlll'l str'uw for tI
tlCClltlc of Ih '.rwcntlcth cen�l\ry, 1;'fJl' hlll'de'I', '.I'll J::;ll'll\\' It; illtllspcllsnb e,
ft shnrt llo)'\O!I tlley flooded In' gl'l�ltl Ullt! it will he I'CIHCIIlhcI'cti how thu
11 II TIl Iwn. Iho �1It1l'e tCl'l'itory of Uaul JHI'u('lltC's "Idcl<cd" lJecuu8c It wns
f1'01l1 ihc I'Yl'cl.wcs to thl! !thine, '1'hell Ilut pl'ovlded,
tht'y slllhlcllly '"!lIIlshed, Sill'll hl'icIH� nl'c merely sun uul<ct.l,
It wns recently thought thui n clue Mi�!iIOI\IlI'Y j)l'itJsts In Onllfol'niu In th<'
twd ))e(\l'1 fOlmO to ttw kind of foott curly dnYH IIsed them (01' building
cui",,, hy Ihose nurnntlfol, 1n nn olrl thlll'l.'hcs I1f'HI olhel' structul'es which,
cullnr In AII(tCl'uuch lhere WOI't! rOHlid CO\','I'{'i.I with 81I1CCO. were "cry hund­
whut Ilt nrs[ tool.:eo like pccullllrly !-:orn(', 'l'he'-ie 'L!olJc hulltllng''.! \\'e're nlso
sllllP('(1 bricks, \Jut whut Inter pro\,e(: fiUlJstnllllnl, \\'t'ulhel'lll'onl' lind cndul'­
tn he CIlIlS of n sll'nng4' sort of ment lng. 1I!-1 l!i il'slJllml hy lI'1llny IImt 'illI
l"';�rluln il\\'cstl,a;lltors gOOI1 d"clded thl\l I-ItU11ti, tlJlllilpnll'l'd by the w.ell!' uf <.:en·
tills could he ndthlug oOwr thun pie- tllrl(l�, •
Jll!ttnl monl, !Iud studellts WOI'C ullO\l1 Wltll luhnl' RO high nml I.l1ntCl'inls
to 1l1:1\<e trips to )\frlt:1l In senl'eh or 1I\\:f'wl!-:(", the 111('11 of 1I lIlud 11wcllln�,
furl her ('vldencc, when" tho 1'081111 of \\ hlt'll !lIlC 1'1111 Jill I up for one:-:olf, c\'cn
sUllie t:\1l'llIlt-nl lests WfiS pl\lIl1�h 'II. II\{' ('IJlldrcll 1I1·1plllJ.!', has !tH Ilttmc­
'111 lis showed lhnl. the Illf'nt \\filS III 110lls
it'lIsl 1007 yl'lI1'S old, If lIol VCI'Y III Ill'll
01,/(,1'; nnd as the Acfs WI'l'e III Oalll The Dl'c(;$ Pl'oblem in the Orlel1t.
Ilholll [,:-;0 ,Y('III'H ago, It 1:-. f(lll:.' to ho- '1'11" YOJ,ohlllllll llefl)l'llI U'-1f;nclnllon
Ilc\'o Ihlll tillS stOl'e of fooll 1)l'lolI�(,u I'I'Cl';III,\' HI'IlI n ,('UIII 1111111 \('11 lion to Ihe
to thOlll, II If.! 11111('11 lIIOI'C pl'oil:thle rnn\'OI' "P(IIW!'ltillg' his t'U-OJlI'I'lItion In
11Iht II \\'11' l(lrt tll('l'(' f.Il the lillie IllIn- �lIli"II\'urlllg 1(1 pl'c\enl (:(Julle:-; 111111
nlhnl I1ml Itl!i Ho\4l1prR nnli elpJ)lInnt
f wfll'lWIf'n np\lNll'itl,l.\' In puhlle )1111('1.,'8
supply Il'nillS mndc Illdl' long expedl- with Ill};lIflicil'lIl c1othlll� io (,OlJffll'llJ
tilJn Il),!ulnsl Hom�, willi \\'l'Htcrn Idells of propriety, 'j'he
1t 1:3 fll'l,hniJly 1I gOI)(\ Ihln,:; fo\' Allier- nssoc!lItloll'N spokeslI1llll slldl'!! Ihat
tCII Ihlll 11t� IIIYH1t'l'itJtlS fll:-:llpP\'IlI'lIl1 'e the I'PlIs"n 1'01' the I'l'fjHN.;t is Ihe 111'es­
of 111(' Acfs Cllllie nilulIl. fol' Ih�l'e If; ('11('(, nf II lill'g-c 1Il1111lwJ' of forcig'l.lel'!'
plenty of c\'ltlpllcc thlll IIlls illIl'hlll'lc In till' ('lly, IIml t.Ill:! sight of the SCHilt,
l'n('C WIIS plllllllllll; to Il1lgmtc to Nonh tI,\' r'lotheli PCl'i'oiOIlS 011 tile slrccts lIud
AIllt'rlcll III1lI ostnhll�h Itself 01) Lilli I III Ihc II'H\1ll'fll'S will tewl to g!\'e them
conlilwlll lWl'llInnclltly, 1111 llllfnvol'ublc 01'111101) or Ihe clty,-
11'1'0111 lho ,llIpnll AdvC'rllscr,
VIRGINIA WOMAN SAYS SHE IS
PRAISING TAN LAC TO EVERY·
BODY BECAUSE IT RESTORED
HER HEALTH.
in Good Condition,f.!Jlllc or II lit II,\' O)lPI'Oti ns of: "uoo SUI'­
g't'r�' HIltI' nil 1\1')(1\\'1'1 UppllClll Ions of
"t ree Itll'dl('iIlP" pructlcerl U:.' Wnshlng­
ton's 81111('1'\111('11(.\1',111' uf tlty pHI'I{s,
RISING SUN
SELF.RISING FLOUR
"Although .t has severalbeen
START TAKING PEPTO-MANGAN
Now I. Tho Tmie To Build Up. You I
Will Be Strung This Winter.
Every I:ouse has a supply of fuel
for wiHter. People know cold weath­
lilt' is comiTl"g', [rhey get ready fol' it,
How many people get their own
bodies 1'cady for wiRter? Most of us
goo ul'OtlRd nIl sommer in the intenSe
hml.t bUl'l1illg� up energy, working hard
all day tlnd sometimes lying awuke
night.s !'.i1ecples5 in the heat.
\Vintel' comes ulong, 1t catcHes
many people totally unprepared phys.
irally. Few of us take stock of our
hcal.1.h. Whether we will be well,
heullhy u,nd strong, we often lU8\'c
loo much to chance,
Bul not cve,·ybody. Nowadays
people arc learning. They know thiS
mutter of enjoying good health is 1;1
lhing the cnn help control. If you
live right, cut right, get plenty of
sleep, breathe fl'esh ail' und ke:!p
youI' blood in good condition, you
will be nil I'i hl.
It is so simple. If you feel a liWe
off in hcnllh-r-pel'haps worn out and
pule-don't. tnlw chances, Therc's
no need of it. Buy some Pept.o�M'an�
gnn or your druggist, Begin taking
it today, You (."an get it in liquid 01'
tnblet fon". Tell your druggist
\V1�ich you prcfcr, But to be certain
thnt you get the genuinp Pepto-Man.
'an; ask fOr it by the fu 11 name­
"Gude's Pepto-Mung-un." Look :fot'
the name "Gude's" on the package,
-Advertisement, H. Dell Anderson, Agt.
...nths since I'unlnc restored my
health and built me up so wonderf'ul­
I,. I nm still feeling fine," said Mrs.
P. T. Hughes, Durmid, v».
"For severn! weeks r had lndiges­
lion so bad thnt cyerylhing I nte
soured und blonted me with gos until
I could hardly brealhe, and I had
sach terrible pains nround my hOlnt
it .eemed tknt I would go distracted.
Ill,. appetite failed completely und
even what little l {orced do\"n sccm­
.... t. burn rill' stomach liI<e a �0,,1 of
fire.
ell got SO wenk I couldn't do my
housework nnt! would hnve to sit down
nnd rest every time 1 moved aronnd
the least bit. I becume nlurmed over
Diy condition uno began trying medi·
cine after medicine, but nolhin� help­
ed me antil I got Tllnlnc.
lilt wnsn't long before J could cut
jUlt like I did before I got sicl<, and
I found T could tat anything I want­
ed witilOut snffering the leust bit
from indigestion,
"I picked up in stl'engj;gh rupidly
Hnd WAS soon ioelinl; so well and
strong that my housewor1, .....'os j list
like "Iny, Ever since then I havo
praised 'fullltlc and I am going' to take
it again if I ever lleed medicine,"
Tanlac is sold in Slatesboro by W.
H, Ellis Co" dl'ug�ists,
NASlnQL1 ... n. ROLLER !\fILLS
Nashville. �tcl\n.
WHAT THE EDt'TOR GETS.
A child was bOl" in the r,eighbor­
hood; the editor gives the loud-Iun�­
ed youngster und the tllwppy parents"
a &end off and gets $00. It is chl'is­
tened nnd the mi·nistel' gets $5 nud
the editor gets $00. 'fhe editor gush.
es und tells n dpzen lies nbout the
"beautiful and uClComplished" bride. HISTORIC TREE NEARING END
The minister gets $10 und a piece of
cake lind the editor gets $00. In the
courSe o'f time she dies; the doctor
gets from $16 to $100, the minister
gets perhaps another $6, the under- Anot.hcr Inlllhlltll'l, in \Vnshlllgloll Is
taker gets from $76 to $150, the ed- 1lt:lHI' ucstrll'llnn, 'rhe old "Mol'se
itor pubHshcl! a notice of death, an �Inl," tll1del' whose shndc Snmll�l fi',1
.obituary two columns long and n 13, M01'se 1I8c,1 lo spf'nd his leisure
card of thanks and gets $0.00. No huu,'s while working Oil his
Invcntlon
of the t(!lcg-l'lIph, will SOOIl be 1'f'lOovell.wonder so mnny country editors get 'J'IC Irf'f� \\'IIS pluntcd In 1820, 1nrieh.
'
Hnve you paid- your subscrip- t.he cllrt:.' furtic� lho future Inventor or
tion?-Exchange. lho lcluJ.:'l'lIph IIS('11 1.0 Corf!).!nlhel.' with
.
,
�--.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
,
MEETING.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.The annual meeting of the stoclc­
holders of the Bank of Brooklet will
be held at their bank building on
Wednesday, Janu.!ry 12, 1921. "t 2
p. m. The purpose of the meeting is
the election of directors fol' the year
nnd the trul1sncting of finy other bus­
in�ss that mny come befo1'e- the meet·
inlr. . PAUL B. LEWIS.
(23dec3tc) Cashier.
BOARDERS WANTED-Wanted, 3
or 4 girls to board in private fumi·
Iy. Apply to MRS. M. A. NEW­
TON. 52 West Main street.
(6junltp) ,
STATESBORO, GA.
Elm at Washington, Closely AS!loclated
With Samuel F, B, Morse, Will
Soon Be Gone,
Knocking a Tradition,
'j'ul'lwy l:-t n l.1·lttlltion, Becllnf.!e the
PllgrlllJ pill'ClllS \vel'e I'otten !o<hols f1nfl
couldn'l kill n (IUuil on u bel. illl'kcy
wus nit they could Ond fol' lIIont. on
thnt Incl1IOl'llble tiny, rrhe:.' hnd ueell
011 (I diet uf clulu so }oug ll1l1t 1I.1I1.,\'lIll.P
�Vl!11 IlIrl\C,\' tnsted 111;;0 food to tll('tIl,
lim lhnt Is 110 e}"CHse for wishing the
hlHlllcd 1'11111,1.\' ",',to postel'it:.' 111111 nwk­
lug II It �ncrf'·tI duty to gllll\\' It bundle
of eonct>ntrntcu nlldlc!'trlng's 011 the
Inst 'l'hl.ll'l.;UIIY of ever)' Novcmber.­
'fop"I,,, ClIlllrnl
STRAYED-From my place on Rout ..
No.2 Brooklet, Doc. 12. two listed
baITo�vs, unmarked, we�ghing be­
tween 40 and I"t'r;: pounds each"
Will pay reasonable rewurd fo,­
their whereabouts. R. L. ILER,
l1rooklet., Ga., RoutP. 2.
(6jan2tp)
STRAYED-Fr m my pt.ce in Bay
distriC't about October 20, dark
spotted' sow, wei�hs about ZOO
,pounds; long lail, mark�d, 5wn110"
fork in one cur and spl:t In other,
Will pay foJ' information. G. A.
LEWIS, Groveland, Ga., Route 1.
(6jan2tp)
The coldest weatber is
re have gone througl
ught at a sacrifice.
yet to come and \ve 11 ,ve cut our prices to .the .bottom.
0\11' tock and thrown out Sho 's �md Clothmg In odds
During the past we8k
aN} ends that can be
==================�=============-�====================�======�============================================IF====================�================�==�========"/
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"
GAS TO FOIL '8 N . ROsBERS
BUU6QH TlMt:S ANI) STATESBORO NEWS.
iONE3 OF HISTORIC RACE
AnthrOpologl.ta Inten•• ly Inta .....t.d In
DI.covery of Indian Skeleton.
In California.
'�
New lodlcntlons that California was
once Inhabited by n ruce of gigantic
Indlnns WIlS furnished when sewer dig­
prs on }I"'err�lIId Bowurd streets. In
the beart of the business district of
Mnrf'lne;'. Onl.. uncovered An Indian
burlnl ground, with skeletons iueus­
urlng more than seven feet,
Several skulls RIllI one welt-pre­
serveu skeleton are to be gtveu. over.
to the tnvesttgators of the anthro­
pology department of the University
Of Calltornla. The skull!. IInti skele·
tons lire declllre,1 to be of hl�hly Im­
portant Ilud scleDtlt:lc value, I
Dlscoycry of thc burlnl gl'ound ho!
revl\'ed an old Intllnn legend that an
tmmen8e trCl\sure .of gohl nuggets
Was Interred with a body of a chl<Jf
of the ancient tribe of the glllnt In·
dian •. �II convinced nre the residents
In the truth of tills legend that g"ent
C!l'o",d. have throng�'" nroulld the
sewer diggers, lurgely hampering
.thelr activities, nnd 'more than a
ecore of persons have nPlllled to the
munl�ll'al authorities ro. positions 00
the city'. sewer·dlgglng .erew.
According to the 1I1lcient' Indian
legend, the vast ,.;old treftSlire W88
burled In close proximity to where lhe
bones were reco\'eretl,
Eight yours lliO \Vllllnm Alfmnn,
�Qrntor ot the musctllll In Golden
Gate pArk, Son Francisco, t1cclnred
that skeletons unen'l'tlH�'l neur Con­
cord WOl'e tile mo�t vnllloble contri­
bUtions to tho scit'lItlflc Investlgu·
tlons ot the stnte's prehistoric In·
dIDl]s.
on 1\ .II,·er prnfe reoderetrseii"mve 61\
a layer of asphaltum .. turated with
011 of IRvender.
And t.hough ·t.hls discovery awtlkened
world-wtda Interest at the time. t.hls
method could not be put Into general
use, nnd not nntfl 1839 did Dnguerre
succeed In producing the Drst prnctlcnl
pnotogrnph. Arter thnt rtute lhe art
advanced rllllidly. so ntpldly. In tact,
that betore 1850 the dnguerreotype
WlIS common In every vlllnge, In every
fnmH�T. From tllp �I"rpr plAte� of
l·lup"c tu t he ruuttcu plerure of turlu y
I� II. IOllg step, fI I"fI.!I' whl('" but lI1us­
trntes the nqlillity with which modern
c!vllizlltiOII 1IU'·[lI1<.:(.'8,
It Did Como Suddonly.
An unl1slIully Interl'�tillg communi.
cutton wni l'Cc�I\'cd, bl' II New York
life ill!'ul'ltnce compuny from the Dnhl�
strom Metnlll(' Duor COlllpnny ot Chl�
Cllgo, A letter, pointing Qut the ud·
\'nntn.ces ot Irlslll'ulice. Wll� mulled to
Mr, Dnhlstrom on November 16, 1920.
A purt of this letter ren,] us follows:
"Mn ,'0 you e\,er 1'l1Ought thot your
turn niliS COIIIC suddenly. Suppose It
dld-" 'l'he IInswer to t.bls supp06l­
tlon, us written by �orne unknown per.
son, Is I\S follows: ,{It did. He'8
de.d. Retnrnlng lelter and postcard.
Can't forwnrd. Keeplng blotter. Cnn
use this,"
Home. That Preac"erl Came From.
It Is Interesting to note lhe type ot
hOllies lhnt Jlrel\cher� come from. III
t.he .Methodlst denomluutlon 06.7 per
cent of the prenchers comc trom fIl,MlIj
ers' homes lind 11,8 pcr cent from
prencilers' homos, In tho southern
Presuylel'lnn denomination 17,7 pcr
('ent come trom .fnr.mers' horncs nllfl
18 per ,cent or tho pl'onchers come
from pUI'sonu),:c8. In the Presbyte­
rlnns nf the Unltccl Stutes of Am£'ricn
:lH IWI' COlit come fl'oll\ fnrmnl'9' homes,
while 15 pel' Cl'lit cornu frulJI purson­
ngrs-I"rnIII Georg-In Methoulst Con­
ference Notes In Allantn Constitution,
IDEA WOULD PLEASE DICKENS
First Free Children's Library In Eng.
I.nd to Be Opened In Old Home
of Novelist,
Thel'e Is to he op�ncd Soon the first
free IIhl'fll.'Y fur chlldl'en In Englund in
u hllilding 11.1 whlelt thnt love!' oC chi!·
dron, Ollnl'les DI('I\(,IIS, spent several
eventful yOOI'S of his 0\\'11 childhood,
It Is nn Idea SO npprop"iate nud IHtlng
UH;'t nil supporters or tho scheme IlIIISt
wl�h for It's succeS!i, rcmul'ks the
OhrlstJlln ScicDce Monll'or, 'l'he house
In question Is sa Johnson strect, Som·
ers tOWIl. lInd lhe Dtcl�ens family lived
here 0 !lei' they left Chn thalli, being'
tenuntl:l ot the house for (h'e yenrs,
F'rol1l this bonse Dlckells, lbe father,
wns tnken to the Debtors' prison, the
Mnrshalsea, nn Incident which atter­
ward supplied his son with "copy" for
two of hls most fumous books, "'l'1le
PlckwJck Papers" and "Uttle Dorrlt."
Dlclcens is R striking example of bow
much clla be accomplished by .. CB.Se
of renl genius under adverse condl·
tlons. and It Is be hlmselr In "DavId
CopperOeld," who tells U8 what belp
�nd enlightenment he got In bl.
wretched surroundings from the rew
books which umde up his tatber's tiny
IIbrnry. Tbough small, that library
was a rich treasure trove to a cIe'ver
child. Don Qulxotq aod Gil B!.8.'t­
each of tbeee masterpieces Is com-.
posed of many storl�nd from
tleldlnll', SmoUett, Ooldimlth and �
too, Dickens· mUBt have learned the
music of words, and tne grace and eli}.
nlty of a tale of lite well told.
If hi. old houso now becomes the
borne '1f '! f"ee IIbr.ry tor children
who, like' him, mny ha,vo a chance to
forget the hnr.d facts of their lives In
the works of b'Teat authors, everyone
who has the weltare ot child reo at
Bank robbers who make a speclalty
of attacklug vaults with OXllloslve9
will do well to beware ot a contrtv­
ance newly, patented by Rlcbard -0.
Roeschel of Harrisburg, Pa,
He proposes to provide a cbemlcal
defense. for honks III Ow -shnpe (lr an
arrungemenr of gIH�R tubes fnrmlng u
s0l:t of pOISOll·gIlS buttery. It nmy be
made part of the gn te Inside a vault,
or lDtly have any other structural re­
lation to lhe vautts thut Is deemed
desirable, It rnll�' e\'en be portnble,
so os lo be pine"" In I)osltlon lit oll,ht,
and removnbh� In the dnytlO1e,
The tubes nre deslgneti to contain
benzyl lodld, tour-gus stun', or any
other suitable chemlcIII which, wheo It
expllnds, Is clliculllted to aSllhyxlnte
the robber or .t lellst put him to
Dlght. Bulhous eXJlnoslons at the tubes
furnish contulners tor the deudly ma- mother pa.sed over to the "Beulah
terial. I Land," Ilnd ut that time she was tak-
The robher hns only to start some- en by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
thing' by setting oft n charge .t ex· 1(,.,.. T. J. Alalono, and adopted as
pi oslve.. The 'C_oncussloll breaks lhe' their o"n. For nearly "fteen- years
tubes; out fto\\'s the lethal l'Itemlcal. she was the .unshine of their hora •.
nnd the business of ·b\lrglnry Inlerest.s As she grew in yeara .he grow ithe nocturnnl hllndlt no more for that.. '1
occuslon.-Plttsburgh Dlsl1atcb. lovehness
and In the esteem of all
who knew her: While hor health .....
aeat Them to It. delicate and her body frail, ,.et .he
An Irvington Uliln planted several did not mUl'mur, but was cheerful,
bills of bnnt.om sweet corn In nn Iso· bringinll' happines. to all ahe mot.
She wa. always pio ... and 10Ted the
chul'ch and l'eJilrioll, and a few week.
before her death united with and wa.
rec.i.ed in the church. She was
1\"'81'8 that death was "itar, yet 8�e
did not »hrink fl'om it. And We are
sati,fl.d thut tho Savior took her and
that she is now busking in the sun­
shine of God's love.
On October 21st, 1920, as she was
rnerginging into her sixteenth year,
her spirit took its flight:
She \.as laid to I'est in Luurel
Grovc Ccmotel'Y, at Savannnh, therc
to await the I'Csul'rcction mOl'ning,
'Vhilc wc weep, yet we weep not
as those who have 110 hope, for we
know that·God does all things fol' 'the
best, and we al'e be leoned 011 by the
memory to a bl'ig:htel' and bettel'
abode than this.
Contrlvanca Threaten. to Make Trou­
bl. for That Particular 01•• of
Soclat)". Enomla•.
lated port ot his fl.arden to grow seed
for next yeor, He reworked to 0
ncl�bbor WOlnl.ln about tho time that
"tlle biRckblrds and sparrows hftd not
succeeded In finding his seed COl'll this
year," '.rhe second morning utter
making this l'emUl'k he fouud about
fOl'ty blockbll'lls, nenr sunup, busily
devouring his en I'll. He "shooed"
them !l\\':ty "no thnt. evening puJled
nil the .('nl·s nnd put them' lI)vny tor
sufe I,c('plng, 'rile ncxt morning he
looked nut to E{lC whcOlel' !lny bluck�'
birds were on hllll(\, Sure enough nn
Immcnse flocl< \\'IIS slt.tlr;a;.: Oil the
ground nl lhe hnse of t.he now hurren
stalks looking lit cllcli other nIH1
ltl'Olllltl, 1'11(' pm:zh'r! lool\: on thell'
"collntell:ll1t'f'!-l," hf' Sill'S, WIIS lufll�
crOllS In t.ho eXl.rCIIlP,-llldlul.lapolis
News,
Elevated to Bishopric,
Seldom hilS Ihere het-'n discovered
D 1llOI'e Ch�\IOr 1..11111 ulf.ectl,·(! uevlce for
spl'cnding lho gospel thun that nr­
ranged uy wise oi!1 Bishop klllutor ot
Armol'lcn, Ue cvolyeti u scheme
which pl'omlsed the linking· of the
church with the pownl'ful stote,
Cnt('htng OO\'el'lIl)I' Gcr'manus In
church one dn:.', the hlf.!hop slipped up
behind thnt oflicln!. .� pass with one
haud nnd he hn,l snipped oft the guo
bernatorlal loci,s; [I pa"" with tbe
other hand, and n hlshop's robe was
slipped over the tonsurcd dome. Be.
tore the govornor could sny the Amor­
lean equivillent for ".Tnck RGblnSOD,"
he was Informed thnt the Bishop Ama­
tor had 'reslgnl',1 Ilnd thnt he wa;, ."r­
dalned In his "telld.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. IThe Presbyterian church announcethat tho communion of the Lord's
Supper, postponed from last Sunday,
will be observed on next Sunday, the
9th, at 11 :90 a. m, service. At this
service the roll-of the church will be
called and a full attendance is de­
sired. The work of the past year
will: be reviewed lind the work of the
new year outlined and discus••d.
Opportunity for renewed consecra­
tion to definite service will be given.
While the membership of the church
is particulurly Interested, the service
will be impressive to the general pub­
lic and they are cordially invited.
IN MEMORIAM
Stella lfae, duughter of Mr. lind
Mrs. T. J. Grice, was bor" Septembe;'
9th, 1905. Whon six month. old her
I
CRISP, brown waftles,light as a feather and
pipinghotl M-m-yuml Wu
there ever such aibreakfastl
Made with Dainty Flout;
they're sure to be extra
fine. Dainty is .milled by a
special slow process from
. the pick of the 50ft winter
wheat crop_
.Because this quali� grain
commands a premium,
Dainty( costs more than
ordinary flour. Yet it Is
economical. You won't
waste any In needless £ail­
ures. And Dainty requires
less lard.
G. T. BEASLEY,
F. R. BRANNEN,
I'
. ---
J. B. RUSHING, FOR SALE-Jersey cow G years old, MrLK COWS FOR SALE-Two good
M. G. BR'AI\'NEN, with young calf; good milker. Will . milk cows for sale cheap. Terms.
FRED BRANNEN. sell cheap. Call at our store. J. ARTHUR BUNCE.
(2dec6tp) BARNES BROS. (6jan2tn) (6janlltp) _
FIND SHELI,.S 'CENTURIES OLD
aellef That Relic. Unearthed by Work·
men In Oregon' Were Used aa
Ornaments by Indians,
.'
Scn shells ahol1t };Ix: Inches ncross
were ulI(,oyorcd hy workers I'ecently at
Big I,ddy, nenr The Dillies, Ore., lying
at the heuds of Indian sl{oletol.ls,
They werc dc('nye" lind crllll1hl('d when
touciled, 'fhese sheila showed IndlcH�
tlons of hllvil.lg been IIst'cl flS eol' orun�
ment�, '1'I1('y nrc of. the spedes of
shell-fish commonly cull'od "('olings" on
the Atlulltlc const·, uccordlnJ? to per-
80ns who 111l\-e observed l'he111, nnd
do not .Il'1·OW to the size of those fOllnd
on the PnclOc const,
'Vonderl:ully pel-feet spenr and or·
row�hi!nd8, millie of ohsldilll1, a rock
found no neUI'CI' thnn California, also
were nllcfll'lhed, AJI of UIC chipping
on thc urrow-polnts found nppenred
to he much tJoer thnn Inter Indian
work, locnl nmoteur collectors de­
clared.
1'he relics found by highway work·
ers at BIg Eddy nrc an accumulatlon
of centuries, 10 the oplnlQll of 1>. L.
Cates. Nty recorder, who has lived I'll
and nround Tbe Dolle. tor more tII ..o'
60 years. He polnts out that In the
hills back ot Big Eddy trnlls worn In
the rock may be seen, evidence ot the
actlvttles of Indians who used these
tnills tor hundreds ot yenrs. !\Ir.
,Cates says that at Big Eddy the Io·
dlans tlnd tlner sRlmon Oohlng than lit
aoy other place along the rtver nn4
have been making the trip to that
place annually probnbly ever since !!8l.
moo begnn running up the Oolumbla.
heart, must reJoice.
French Hone•• Hou••• Cloud.
Becnuse ot the smnll number ot vts­
Itors to lhe American cemeteries In
Frnnce durlug the cold months. the
hostess houses. maintained by the
Amerlclln ned Oross nnd tbo Y. W. C.
A. nt Bony, l.;'ere-en�'rurdeDols and Bel�
leau woods. for the comfort of pareot.
and f"lends who nrc visiting the
. gra. ves, 0 re clofo:lcd this winter. The
house near Romngne. at the Arll'onoe.
the largest of the American cemeteries.
will remnln ·open. If the need Is re­
newed In the sprtng lhe houses wlll
open ngnln. Hundreds or Amerl!.'1lo
trnvelers who have vlsitcd the graves
hn \'c hoen tu,l;:en cure or In these smnll
11(lm;os, the o�ly qllurters, utfordlng
meals, I'ostroorns or alfy trllvellng com·
(orts ncor the cemcterl's,
Some.lhing After All.
Tho .. ich girl wns haughtily lording
it over the 1)001' gi ,'1.
"\Ve've got foul' cal'S, six horses, a
big house, plenty of money and lo,s
of serVAnts," she declared, ""That
have your people 3'ot?"
Th� poor girl, with downcast eye.,
.tudied hard a ..oment.
"Huh '" .he snapped. "We got a
skunk under OUr' bam."
FbR RENT-·-Good two-hose farm
·near Denmark station, with gond
improvements; 26 head of cattle
on plaeo; will rent for standing
rent or ahare crop. R. C. LES­
(fER, Statesboro, Ga. . (6dec2tp)
'FOR 'FIRE INSURANCE
lee Preetorius '" Wataoll or T. C.
Purvll. If you are wantinl( to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
payments. see UI al.ot a. we repre­sent the Statesboro oan '" Trust
Company. (16janlye)
----------------
WARNING.
All persona arc Iweby warned not
to hunt upon the !alfd" d tho under­
signed unGer �trict llan31,ty .,f tt-e
Inw. All verb,,1 peLnlit. are also
with�rawn.
Valiers
DaintyFlour
c. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUI� CO.,
Augusta, Gu. Wholesale Distributor.
'.
Our specialty lines for :Men-Kirsch�aum ,Clothes, Edwin' Clapp and, Packard. Shoes;',Knox �nd Stetson �ats, Perfecto' ShIrts. In' these you will find j:ust the style 'suited to
�our "make-up. PrIces reduced to the lowest on every article.
.
I.
See our Sargain Coun­
ter of Shoe,s at $1.50
Have Your Shoes R�paired
. and· Save Money
,
OUR REPAIRING i. a wonder in promptneas .an4 ap..pear­
ance, and filur Repair Department.is the best and prompt·
est in the city. .
'
,
WE REPAIR SHOES SO 'fHEY'RE GOOD FOR
MORE WEAR.
Notice These New Prices:
,
Men's Half Soles sewed .; $1.25
Men', Half Soles sewed and Rubber Heels $1.75
Men's Half Soles and Leather HeeI8 __ � $1.50
Men's Half Soles tacked
. $1.00
Le�ther He,\lls :- __--------2Sc: and 50c
WlIlgfoot Rubber Heels 5Oc
Men's Whole Sales with Rubber Heels $2.75
Men's Whole Soles with Leather Hecls_·__ ..... $2.�O
Ladies' Half Soles sewed -'__$I.QO and $1.28
Ladies' Half Soles tacked 75e and $1.00
Ladies' Heels straightened � '-____ 2Sc:
Childten's Shoes from' � 6Oc to $1.00
WE ALSO HAV� ALL KINDS OF BUGGY AND WAGON
GIVE'HARNESS AND PARTS ALWAYS' ON HAND.
US A CALL.
,
1 MiUer's Shoe & Harness FFctory
;1'(
State.boro, Ga •
. - Phot"1lraphy 100 Yean Old.
This Is the cenlennr\, of photog.
raphy. So rapl�ly 'does Ute world
progress, so essential a pnrt of our
cJvlli,"tion has hecome t.he tal(lng of
plclUl'es, that It I dlfficull to renil?e
thnt the nrt "'liS unknown when /don­
roe Hrst entered the White Rouse.
Yet In 18�0 Nlepce: O"st of ull IIIen.
luereeded In prodnclng whflt might be
�lled !! phot��."II.(.h, � I'u�e 111I�sslJ?E
.
11 We.t Main Street
Ladies. � .Shoes .11en'� Suits
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++-10+-1-++++++++++++++++++++++1'-1'+++++++++++++++-1.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1.+++1-+,
1�;';;;;HI-ii��;h�P:;��:h�C���;�;�I>+*+ij
Ii
'
"
r
1fT We wish to thank YOU for your patronage during'Year 1920,
i
�I' a�d ,especially do we wish for- YOU a prosperous year 1921.
lOur aim this year is to serve YOU in the best
t possible manner, prices always at the lowe.t
�J figure" merchanc;lise of the best obtainabl�.
Tw.eedie l1oottops and Spats
WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL BOOTIOPS
AND SPATS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
$1.50 AND $2.00 SPATS NOW 98e
ALL $2.00 SPATS NOW _: $1.48
ALL $4.00 SPATS NOW $2.89.
ALL $4.50 SPATS NOW $2.98
ALL $S:OOSPA TS NOW $3.48
ALL $6.00 SPATS NOW $4.48
,
/
ONE LOT NO,W GOING AT :.__$12.89
ONE LOT NOW GOING AT $18.89
ONE LOT NOW GOING AT -- $24.89
ONE LOT OF 250 PAIRS OF LADIES' SHOES'
GOING AT FROM
$I.OOto $4.89 FINCK'S DETROIT SPECIAL OVERALLS, ONE
OF THE BEST GRADE OVERALLS MADE,
GOING AT -------------- ·$1.98Suits'and Dresses
Ladies' Coats .Hen's ShoesHAVE SEVERAL LOTS OF
LADIES'
SUITS RANGING IN PRICES AT
$17.48
WE
WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS OF LADIES'
COATS IN PRiCES OF
$9.98 $1,4.98 $24.98,
MEN'S SHOES IN SEVERAL LOTS RANGING
IN PRICES AT
',. $9.98" $11.48
, WE HAVE ON HAND. SEVERAL LOTS OF
SERGE AND SATIN DI,mSSES RANGIN
IN P�I�ES AT
$12.4S,
THE BEST SHOES WE HAVE, FGlRMERLY
PRICED "T $13.iO, $15.00 Arm $18.00, NOW
GOING ATChild,re-n,'s Coats
w� HA.VE PNE,.LOT O.F .3� COA1"S T��T;
w� ARF,.. !;LQ5lNG OUT AT .: $3,41 $9.951 $7.48 $17.89,
, ,
Everything
•
In this store reduced" to last notch' .
The
..,
THESTon.E Ol11e of
Hart Schaffner &0F
,M�rx ClothefilQUALITY
".
PAGE FOUR
Whf!nce EloclrlC Lamps Come
A little consider Ilion jOf lhe lUll
lei iolli: tllilt clltel Into the mnklng ot
lumps "null] he II re\Cllltloll to the
181 ge m"jOlIt� of clectllc lump usel S
I Oulltornll Oolormlo Nmndn \uul
South Dokota lend In the ruol1uctlon
ot tUllgstGll 01 e the Impol tnnt molcri
01 of "h1ch the fHumcnt of the motl
ern elaNrlc h11H1) Is mnde
Fir �t there is the flltllncnt of tun!;
Aten thpn the glass bulb Into \\ hlch
cnter slllcll sotln nitre f10rn Chile
potn�h mnngunese (10m Russin ur
seilic bornx reltlsp8� lend nh1lulnU111
ell ollie (rom Greenlnnd cohnlt from
OUIIUt.lll The base ot the lump I�
lJI.lle of copper nnd zinc from Utah
ilud Mt�Bourl whIle ,the bllsing cement
1M n mixture ot marble dust from
Vel mont \\ hitlog from Ohio sheline
from IodIn and pIne reolo from
MAKING CHEAP MONEY
the
the
Wonderful I. Human SkIn
The hUlDan skin which forms a
protecth e covering 0\ er tJ e \\ hole
of the body cou�lst. of t\\O In)ers
un ollter nnt and nn Inom Olll!-,[he
epldeI mls or Qutcr �I in Is so cen
slr.tlctcd lht\t no lIlolslurc flOlll out
side nn 1 Pllctl'llte It so long f s the
llUl' O"'J.I TIME5 ANC STATESBORO,JlEWI
i
NOT THE ORDINARY ROM),NCE
,
THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 192_h_..
Section of Land In Callfornll Ha.
Tr... Unknown Anywhere Else,
Save In Ono Smllll Spot,
DOl\ n tn San Dtegn county 1'1 R
grove of tOil CY nrnes less than two
uules blond und el",ht muos long
thJlI1� scuttered tl at occur nowhere
else In the world ezcept about 100
trees 011 the eastern end ot Santa
Itcsn 1810n!1 \ mnny miles 10 uie north
nnd out hi the ocenn All" 110 have
rend of eonchlng or motor Ing In
southern Cullfornln I now or the '1
III 0 11:s c� press dlh e ncltr Monterey
SII lIlg irllh'cti 1::1 Ihls grpal heAd ot
Inl1ll Juttillg' out InlO Ihe ace III be
t"cen CUI mel bll,) nlld �lonteley hnl
hot for Il forms III Isolnted III lOlenl
IRlrln!i tile Montclt,) C,,)I(,88 ht In�
bill onu of Its pectllillrl!lc� 1 he MOll
tel f>V pille gron S there nnd Is not
fOil II 1 n,(!'11I e:Hcpl �lxl\ miles to the
nnrLh nnl! se\cdl\ n II(s to tho BOlCh
II 0 nJ�hop s pllu oC('lII:o; (or reCLlI s)
onl\ elghl,) the IlIltrs 10 tl e nOltll Dnd
('I�ht� I1II1('s to the sonth The Gm'en
Clfllf'e;:S Itcurs 011 the canst !lO miles
norlh"nrrl
Clilious nlnee fnr flees thIs Mon
refC\ heudlnnrl I \Ve lln\ c so IfIllny
fnles to ttll or curious nnthc ttecq
ho \eVCI H fit nnl' more must SlImC(
nOll n nl Gurdon Grove nnd Snnto
AI n lIolh III Oillnoo cOllnt,) slnnt)
five h PC'S thlll III f' n Itllflll hll rills
bt l"cpu the nltth, live ollk Hnt! the
lIthe IJllcl{ \\ tlllut nnll rnnn hill
I) thing I J (lu "It II this jU",olel�­
Los Angeles 1 IIU('8
GREAT SOLDIER'S KINDLY ACT
Duke of Weilingtoll Not Above Tak
Ing Care of Toad Which Was
Small Boy s Pet
I hf' dill f' of \\ pilli f::tnn \\ hlle
strolllllg uhollt his f!stntc Olle d 1.)
HIIlC IIPOI I �m "I bm II c !o:OIl or I
).:111 if Ilf r (10\\ n on his kneel'.! bf'fOl 0
n Illle Ulal \\lfh INitio; 1III!lIIII! do\\n
his rl ( lilt hn� �XJlllll"llh1thI8
Jll I U HI Ihct) In the hnle Illtl thnt he
rL: I 11 III U" n d IV II e lond kno\\lllg
him IIltl foi1a" Inl! hllll ubollt the I!nr
len School \\n� I( open tl e I ext I] IV
In II dlHtnnt to\\111 oml thl:) Inti "OS
Afl lid his lOlld \\ould stlll\C to (lenth
NOl It nil not nt nil ltssmed the
eoTf' It len (leT I II 1001 II rtl!r ) our
toud I1ll �clf I Tile bOl �ot up lit
once Inti tl e '\\0 grR\ch shouk hon(ls
'l"he duke WitS as good us his "01 d
nnd \\('nt sevcrnl times 0 \\eek to the
hole \"Ith 11 huntlful of crllmus nnd
Ihe tonll SOOn trnlll:iferred his uft'ectlotl
tu his gll.ce This so tickled the sol
{her thut he \\ role the boy n letter
telllllg hIm of Ih. pet s IICtiOUS but
pxpresslnA' the h( lief thllt \ III n Ihe
hm rt: turnclL the toud "ould go buck
to his first RfTectlnn
RipenIng FruIt,
HlglJ temperotures seem very �url
ollsly to retard the ripelling ot peurs
\\ hlle hastening thnt or npplll� In ex
perinwlIl� del:lcrlhed by O\erho)ser
nlld ] u� lor In the Botanlclll Gazette
I he ripening of green first crop Bart
1elt Jl�nrs ralHed from 70 degrees F
fir room temperntnre to 85 degrees
\\ HS not affected but ut 877 degrees
It " 1S dclnyc.d th e duys unll III 94 de-
1-1:1 ceR and 104 degt CI s the �IIIY was
13 dllH� Second crnp Hnrtlelt I ears
In 11 tempP.rullire ot 101 degrees nnd
�Ufl o11l1lied by u rt!lnth e humidity of
helm\ fjO per (ent rellllllne<1, unripe
fO)ll \,eel s uflca slmllnr penrs nt
room temperutlll·;r nnel humidity hlill
bcc(lmo fulh rlpl ned The Oa\or of
It: Irs IClt nhO'OQ. 80 el(\klces "as of
re<:tcdt s\\ antncss nnd juiciness being
IlrllilJl"'hl I I ht Ilpelling or 'VeIlQ"
N \\ 1011 Illpies on tile other hund "ns
h ISt{'1 (Ii lit C\el � nppreclnble rise In
II II111ell\tl re r n n 1'\0 deglecs up to
Ihe p iut f 11<�lll1Clloli hl bmntng
It i� (( I lluded tit It thf pl('kmg or
(If'lrs 1Il1� bt! <ltlned In..... 'cly hot
\\(lIlhel hut Ih It lilt.:! plc)lng nf nil
pice;: I1l1t) e;:tOI I�C in n cool Ilncc must
he hustel cd
Bar "table. Old Bell
Tn til( (Ollilul l1�P II BllimitRhl�
l\Ins� I� III qltl hdl (I Hcl lfl lnd
�Ilent \\hilh Jt)f1\ te rill PIOhlhl,) I�
till nhlcqt hell III th United �tfttrs
Rn thlnl � Mr Alfred Clocl er clplk or
(I \II t oj H IIIIRtl hit! c:nlllt� II C ulte
10"0 Is slill 1)I.iI h ,lsllJle In 11 e p"o
to,..,lnph lenl1l!l pltltterl In the Bos
ton F.\ elliul."t Tl tnscllI)1
l�\ thll:i l!ulP 10"e\'('1 the ,,111 bell
hnd seen nenl h n qnartet of n cen
lUI' or lire III ElIglnntl befolP it ('nUll!
to Amerlcu nnt! h( A:nn coiling \\ or
!!hlpers tOg'etlier In the chulch at
SIIn Iwlch to"n GratItude hought tho
boll In E)ugland tor it cnme as n gift
flom Mrs Peter Actolph "hm�e hus
bond C'I.llIlu Allolph \\qs I""t In the
\\ rec)..--...of hIs vessel on the 'Mnssnchu
••tts ronSI III 1697 t1qsplle the .!fort.
ot the people of SnDlh� icll
A FaIr We.k
A mnn I tiel) kf'pt It me el0iog'lcnl
db I) of hi... "Ire s tClllper It run
SOIlJ(!whn t 1S tollll\' S
'tItt I\Llnx.::-UlIther cloudy In
tel noon rn 111\
IlIl!';d I) \ apOllsh hrlght�llUtI
liP a I ltle tOinr Is tH;e-nlng ....
\\ ellnQS( n\ - Chongeable gloolll)
fncllnerl I 1 Illln
I1u" ..,ltl\-lIle-h \\ inti fII d
pen Is of lbHudel
fi rill I -1 all ttl the TlIOrlllll,ll \ Illi
nule tlll tile nttclllOOU dl.Hllll ut
Happily M.rrled Man Ha. Som.thlng
Dlff....nt to Sly/'''bout tho
D.rllng of HI. H.art,
Did YOIl know that when the telephone
com­
pany sells YOII a doll I! 's
worth of telephone
sen ICC, 1\11 Subscriber-e-
The company must pn out, on
the average.
lie of that dollar fOI ta es of one lund
01 another
on Its properly and bUSiness-
So that every dolla I 's "orlh of
telephone
servIce could about IS 11lOPClh bc billed to )OU.
!J Ie fOJ relephonc Sel Vice, ond
6c for Taxes!
T(I"cs h I\e mCleused from 50%
to 75,,{ In
the past {!ye ye,lrs-and t IllS not
IlIcludtng the
war levenue taxes on long dIstance
messages
Thm!, that O\CI. illI Subscribe I when YOII
eom­
pm e the P"5e of telephone
sel \ Ice today with
Its price before the �Ilr
"At Your Service"
She wasn t e-xactll hnnrlsorne and
yet lOU' couldn t call her pi lin
lit I renlUIC!:i were lrregulur but
lnteresttng as I nenrd out! of her
friends Tt mnrk
ror Insrnnce one JH�nrll ear ot
matchless benntl \\OS an Inch or 80
10\\ ei thun the other
And her teel h "ere so splendldl)
dttllrenr from the usual The uhfiPnce
or two of tllCln In front rellc\ ed the
monolony of the fllultleHs ro\\s or
mol Irs tJlot most girls hove
lhen figllin .he hud n hubll of hold
inb her mouth Opl n so thot If Ihere -
".Ie Ihe slightest hree'q stirrIng II
would \\llistle \\clldly In nnd out ot
tllp. �n1\ce between her teeth
1:101 e\es \\prc n�h) blue nnd �lIJ.:ht
Iy_clo�!o!ed so thllt In walking she
cOllld not help tripping over her own
feet
She 1t1!'\O toed In a trifle nnd \\ hen
she sidled do"n the rond dulntily trip
ping In her own charmingly original
"ny people stoppl'd to 1001, ut her
It IIsed to gr.tlfl my ,nolty to be
stnred at so \\ hene\ 01 1 went out with
her
II( fact 1 muy as \\ ell out \\ Itil it
J round her so losclnnUng thut ] mnr
rlN! hp-I Anu ours hns been the hup
I
SI e l1e\ el hores me She Is rl con
IlnU11 SOillce of Intercst keep find
In� ""\\ thlng� \\ ronr,; \\ Ill! her e\ erJ
llllJ -f 01 don Am;" el
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
HONORS NOT EASILY EARNED
Japi:nese \Yrcstlers Who R ce to Fame
AI c Oe"crvlng of the High Po
slUon They Athln
] II nlng rOI 11 J tllUncsc \\lC8t1er
is n Jt r US� II c tI lilliJ J.; o[ OUI ('01
lege 110)8 lor lin :llhlclic ment Is chilli s
JlII� 111 Cnmlllllisoll 11 IS nul UIHI�lIul
fOI H '0\ Ice '0 be b I�hed HI 11 bit ed
lug ilflu being I lIocl{eli t bout the
Inlt! J!lrl\el (( n pll\nle nlenl\ Young
Slll It III .. cOllie Ollt It � on cold 11101 n
!JIgs HId linin until 8 ] heir fnt nnll
1U1I8C/flS nre 11 11 (loned U� COllstllnt
rlllllU Ing lit "ouden post!; nllli rhelr
ll(:'nds It I e hn rdened by helng pushed
\ Igorousll ugnlnsl \\ oils Yet It Is R
elll P( r anl hn' In Jnnnn s \ lIIages
n�plr'C8 to \\ ho tJu 0" 8 lilOre thnn the
In el ngo numher ot loenl rh nls
A chnmplon toLln\ hos lnO or 160
I noLls 01 de\lces nt Ills dlspo::;nl 'lire
lim n "(IIlby aile f 01 Inlnl) is tbe
rnllxitnurn of force \\ I til the 1I111l1mum
of dlslurhnJlcc
\\ I�Htler!'; ure dn8slfiect into ulne
gl u.1e<o:. or \\hic-II ollly the first thr
or four IIn\ e p oressir IInl irnportllnce
In enclt cnmp lhcl e nrc three lendln,
lights 'Ille champion the 0 zekl or
�et ontl chnlllpion the Sekl \\ Ilkl or
sO( olul fltiHlstnllt chomplon the Ko
mmmhi Ihe nsslstllllt to the second
nsslstnnt champion rhe supleme
thuruplon Is t tllefl the lokodzuuo but
there I no onl� been n score of these
since Jllpnne-se \\ rCNUing started In
the IJl op I�oda pOI lUll
,
•
Those who suffer from stomach, lIver and
kIdney troubles, mdigestIOn, catarrh and
blood impuntIes will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax IS sold at
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
�
� y�............•••.1'••••,••••,.'\1
Mone,.1 Mone,.1
WhIle a great many loan companIes have dlBcontmued busmess for
the present PEARSONI'! T"FT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
stlll supplYll\K ail demands
ThIS IS tho oldest loan company of Its kmd to the Umted States
They are now lend" g money on the same pl,ln os the Untted States
��;e::n�!.�\ dld-Twe"ty years
In whIch to pal back and no charges
Pay the entIre amount 'vhen you see fit and not pay for the use of
the money any longer than you USe It
Makes loans from 30 davs to 20 y�ars You can get It on any plan
you selecl:
Let me help vou bUl vou a farm or pay for one you have already
�o�:�t;..�tdl:r� h��.eclean up new gJounds stock the farm bUIld ou
I can assIst you In oWning your home In town Why rent at $2500
per mont,. w"en I can led you tho moey to buv or bUIld WIth and
you pay.back 111 less amount than you are paYIng house rent
CHAS. PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
(21augtf)
H-I-++++++++·H'.Jo++++++.I-++-l.+.jo-l",.+-l-l-+++++++�
"'M.iiUlmnmlJlllllilllllllllllllUll!!lllJii!llllliiilJ1UiiiililEllw!lii!B!lDllJi!!IiIlll!lllllililimll1l11l1luna
t� -.:r('l''{ij-' ,
S
J.��.J _> C E �
� 'rhlS IS to notify my mIl <: customers that they
� must set out their bottles every night, or we
;;:, WIll not delIver any mIlk
i R F D No �l. A M 0 S A KIN
How Burmese Women Smoke
lafercllllills Hlliul e Ilteh r,lpes from
dn,,(l lint II clurk In I{Jreu "rites u
correSIOlldcllt rtWY b'QUnl dnwn
\\ heu the� smoke nnd I1S the stems\
of the IJlpcs file 3 €eet long the bowl
cun rf st 011 the ground In Bethte
hem the IrcuJknh Is \ery popuhu among
the \\ OUlt II Bitt} it 8ccoUlllllnies the
mot nlnJ.; I\lId nftci nOOIl coffce dllnklng
hour Be, ( I HI tub(1S exteud from the
\\utel 110\\1 lhrnn;;h \\hl�h the aruok
I) t;t:;PS III II coollllg I I(_ c�ss nnti tI
\\ 011 en �ttrl f I thout the h lOknh eot.:h
selecting \ luhe i-l.ut1 ull 1I11l\\11I�
Sill ke from I he COlll1l 011 iJU\\ I Tile
Blllllle:-.'C' 1II!1ldens sl1Iol e a clgHr 10
IlIch�� long Inti ns fnt fiS It good Sized
tilUlllc nnll "ith u \\ hHe pnlJer cov
t liJ '" I he IOllgest pipes kilO \ n HI e
I hu�u lI�ed 1Jy II Hives of the Bolglll1
COlIg l J 11t�se pipes h "p:�Cl11S to 0
1_ f('l::t 1111::. "It II SlIIulI 'bo\\18 If
111 Ilches \\Ile used to light tl em R
[, t.:nd \\(\lltl he llcelcd 10 nppl� the
tlHIII� hut the n Ithc l!>cts hl� Ii�ht
thlusllng the bOll I IlItl( his
STAIESBORO, GA
GEORGIA
Bats and Beel
Por III m� ,)lHlf!! I ho\e J]otIC� \\hen
II l lime 11 pes II re In flo\\ el tire ).,;Iound
benetilh Ihcm sttG\\e,t \\ IIh deld beeR
(the small' bumblc bee) atntes a Scot
Iish torI (�J1()1l{leur 011 nUHue In lners
But I (1011 t think Ihl ... cnn he the" orl
(It iJatH as sU"'be::;ted for the bees nre
,..' 11(�1 Ilil \\ hole ontwtlull) hut tl
elr
In�lde� 01 e enren II" 11\ elln It be
thnt the-Ie Is somt' tlrn Insect In the
Hille flov.,er "blch fUliitenlog on t)1( ru
I\S tllp� �uck the 1101 e\ t! U::s into theIr
'OUt � Rlltl C:Ul1!'>Cfi them to drop down
lend h( 111\\ tlu tree' 1 hn\e nevpr
not Ire tan, lIumhcr of bots nh< nt the
I rl..�� r 1111 e\ enlng llull bcsl<le� a
l at S I ]Ollth \\ rmld be too large to ent
tht I lout like thnt
5c once more
We are!trying to help­
duce �h� ...high! pricesredUCIng the price of
Coca-dold
N';thing that 1Js l.isedm�ke Coca-C La ischeaper.
We thank YOU for-Your
patron�lg�:
�.
THURSDAY, JAN. 8, J921.
ROKE HEART OF SCllfNTIST
Learn." Man, VIctim of Thoughtl...
Pr.ctlc.1 Jok., Proved Un.bl.
to t.lv. It bown
I
WI.at Is belleved til be the great
.at honx In the hlstor'!" of setenee was
'.Ialed over a century ago by students
l!! Prof Barthelomneus Adam Berln
pr: holder of the chatr of natural
phllo.orhl at the Untverslty of IVurz
berg He \\ as ireenh Interested In
fossil rematns nnd "US the louder In
• the grent group Ihnt held them tobe n sort of dlvlne loke pl.c.I) In
the e,.rth b, God to rest humuu filth
Studenls designed n score or more
of fO�HII8 from elf" repi e�ntJllg the
most ahsurd uen�ts their Illmglnutlons
coulrl conco" e nlld !tId them In the
ground In n spot \\ hOI e the old pRloon
tologlst was known to frelltrentll dig
Be tll�co\ered litel1l 11111 IIcceptcd them
88 reltl and "hen II little Intel Ihe stu
dents hid other I!c�lgns sho\\ Ing
stars nnd stlns nnd even tnscllptlons
• In Aehrew Synnn
nnd B.lJllnnlon
., the old mAn "as delighted und
"OS
sure he hod tlrOV('�l his grollnds Be
beJ!'un R book of Inl nenSe size nud
written In r otln In whIch he gravely
let furlh hIs proofs of Ihe dh Ine
orIgin '1110 shout of luughter that
went up \\ hen the book \\ itS Issued
brol e the old In tn S heurt nne] he
died ntter spcndlm: p\er\ cent he had
In nn cfrort to rernll the hoo� \Vhnt
mnde the Joke more e;:('rlous \\nR the
faith "lIh \\ hlch mnnl leol lied men
acceptC'f1 tl e thine: nt first Ber nCel 8
repulntion up to Ihl� time belt.g high
In the wOlld of s( 1enrc
•
I '.
8 t:J L L0 C H TIM E S
kick hke steers wh<:JL anythmg pro
I PECULIAR FREAK OF NATURE
poses to compel Or prohibit us In any
degree ThIS money lending propos.
uon 18 therefore popular WIth the
masses I'he less collateral We have
Cntered a. M!ConO: elass matt.4.:r March
the more enthusiastic we are over It
28, lillb, nt thl;.p""toffice at States: In any event, the 1\0111 approved'
boro, I.s. un.r�r t�e Act of Con must be made broad enough to meet
�' ••S lIt ..rch 3. 1� 711
---------------Iour
conceptions of hbcluht) It.
D D TURNER, Editor nda Owner must not be
left for the bankers to
I decide what.s approved otherBEARDING THE LION wise the meusure might, fail of its
virtue They migHt refuse to ap
WhatevCl may be said for or
I prove and then we d be out
against Jesse Mereel s method
of en I As a 'nntter
of fact. there cap lie
iOleln'" t.he plohlbltion lnw 111 Geor
no panacea that will cute all Ills III
10 .I�e one thll1g certam 's thut he I the finllnclal wodd The light
to
! not takIn Ius I1lst11uetloll from Iloan 01 bOllOW IS 1 u gely U pilvilege
'I 'I
g
St t S
., n
wh.ch should be left to the II1d.v.dulll
"UYOl .1' ut Illy ewnl or
8Vl\
Jlah At lea:si that much 18 111 hlB
Incimatlon of those who would oat
favor II
ow Ot lOlln If tho II1<Ilvldual 01
And nnothCI fact WhLCh seems to
cot POlutlOJ1 With money to loan IS
be Plclty \\�II cstubhshed Is that he
not satisfied WIth the vulue 01 species
lS not aIuud to meot the dlstlllglllsh
of seCullty offci cd hln} IT1 reason It
erl mal Or llnd h •• pohce force und
seems he ought to have the light to
tell them what he t1l1nks llnd why he
keep h.s money And he w.1l do .t
thlllks It And that IS anot.her thmg
rhere can be no ieg'lSiutlOn whICh WIll
that sco.es III h.s fllVO. w.th the law
absolutely take a\\.y the f.eedo!'ll
abldmg people of GeOlgID 101
actIon 111 mattels of thIS kind
The newspuper re(Jolts from the
The law may say thnt the lonn shall
recent sessIOn between the Hon Muy
not be made ut all unrensonuble late
OT and the Hon Jesse whICh lIppar
of IOtorest and the IIInlt mllY well be
ently was brought lIbout tIll ough the
fixed by law WIthout IIlJurmg Clthi'r
pel1!1stcnce of tho proh.b.tlOn officCl
.pal ty but th .. 0 can nevoo be 1I t.me
Bnd 0"ler !the stlenuous effort. of
when loans shull be comllellecl flOm
those not Willing t.o make them upou
the muyor to e\ nue Ind.cate an 01 tho terms of whIch the shull be the
most exact replica of tile Stllptur:d I
Y
mCldent of DlIn.ol lind the hons I Juc��es \II
wherem neither DUllIel nOl the lIonsl
I utson S meUSUTe IS pletty
were ufltud-and neIther "US hUI III I enough
to WHI OJ up Lo but If It were
ed
passed the mun wlt.hout satlsfactory
They do suy It tillS Savnnnah meet
collutci nl would bc a long wa) [10m
mg there wus mOl e 01 less lOud
llnd PI
onl mg by It TIl�tcl.1d It mIght well
bOlst.ous talking on both ".des tho
be poss.blo thnt attempts lo legul.to
Bon Jesse usmg Just enough ploian
I nb�oluLcly may have nn Oppoillite er
lty accouling to hiS velSIOIl to hold
feet Money In lY go mto hldlllg' If
hIS b'Tound .n the game of b.lllngs
subjected to • ogul .t.o. s too h II d to
gate, but the." "US nobodl de)oured
be p.ofitable
111 the encountel nOI 10\ en un ambu: \Vhen OUI country comes
nb;:,olute
lunce full of wounded- rcmo, cd rrom Iy
to soclUhsm \\ Illeh IS I cully not
lhe battle held � I
So ra. I amoved flom govemment
The whole ep.soc1e seems to have
conlrol all IOdlVldullhty WIll be tak
grown out of a rcmlUk nttllhutcd
to
ell away Eu(:h mOn shull be tul(cn
the prolubltlOll onlcel some months
I cure of from the pubhc treusul y nnd
ago \\ hereto shghttog Icference \'(us
\ hiS duties and compensutlOn Will be
made to the lack of effort to enforce I
outhned iOl 111m by those In authon
the prohibItIOn law 10 Suvannah H.s
ty There w.1l be no such thlOg ns
trend of thought secmod to be that
success 01 fa.lure because men WIll
the mayor was not seeking honestly 1 not
be left On thOlr own resources or
to plOcure the enlOl cement of the'
dependent upon the.r sk.lI or J udg.
law, and thnt the pohce force of the
ment LIke dehorned .:attle crowded
",ty was 10 a degree III league WIth
.n a stock cnr, destmed for slaughter
the vlOlotlOn 1
we WIll move together down the way
Natural enough the mayor fe.gned
1111 turned out and fed at JunctIOn
mdlgnatlOn, and demandod a retrac : POlOtS lind finally ground mto a com
tlon or proof wllIch was the easIest
mon 8Rusuge at the end of lhe Jour
and cheapest' bluff ever worked bylney Socwhsm "Ill bnng Us
there
a c••mmal when DCCused The mayor I
J!oclally and loo much government
knew as well a8 the prohIbItIon of
control .,ames UB In the same dlrec
flcer knew .t lhat there WIIS no se
tlOn
J'IOUS effort to uphold the prohlb.tlOn Ilaw He knew .t from hearsay Two Atomic Theorl••
Just as everybody else to Savannfth An atom 18 8 purt so �mall 88 not
knows It, even .f h.s knowledge was
to he dlvl91ble It I. an ulthunle pnr
not more IOtlmate And yet he grew
tlele 01 motter '£wo opInIons dIrect
.red 10 the face when the statement
Iy oppo.lle 10 ench oU.er hu, e long
was openly made J11 the pnnto and
hod l'U),rency "Ith regard to Ihe coa
cred.t d to Mr Mercer It WIll be
stltuent portlcle. pt !Ulltorllll things
e the one that IDAtter 19 corupo!:led of
remembered that the mayor took an nBsemblage of IIIII111te pnrtlel! s or
hlO pen In hand and wrote a lelter atoms Incapable of turther dh 1.lon,
to Senator Hoke SmIth wherein he Ihe oll.er thnt Ihere Is no limit to
mstrllcted that tlie proh.bltlon officer Its dlvlslblllt) Ihe sDlllllest conc.lv
""ould be dIscharged from the .er able 1)lIrtlcle
sill I consIsting of on
VJCe for mal•. InC' so serious II chnrge
toftnlty of parts The flrst ot these
Not haVIng yel lost h.s Job Mr
theorIes whIch Is comlllonl! dlfltJo
Mercer foun I tIme to ",all ot the
glll.hed by till nllme ot IIto,"ic phil
( osophy WAS orlgltlRted III Greece hy
Inn lor s o�ce m Savannoh Montlny Lcuclppus it \\ I1s �mppnrtod bl Oem
md (lurd the hon In Ins den Sun ocrllus HI I slIbseqnentll \lnprm Nl hy
lur I 1 by 11C ChlPf of pollee and mph III us IIncl hiR t1isclfJlcs lhe Epl
he mnnbers of the forl' tho m Iyor cUlenns 11I"Ofcssed \9 nCCOllltt ror
the
\S U II hie to subduc the \;ll1Cnl of Ollgln nnd formul 011
of nil tlllll�� h)
fice\ ar d the newspapCl 1 CIJorl;:, state supposing
lhnt Il!pse utOlIlS \\ ere en
that m t.he dm and lIplO u heul(]
dued "ItII �rn\lh nnd motion nnd
throlJgh the heal y oaken dools Mr
thus Cilli e to",t. tilt I IlIlO the different
Mercel s V91C� \\llS hCl.ud along wlth OrgRnlzCII_b_o_I_II_�_" _
the rest of the ero"d All of wh.ch
goes to show tha' If t"lle hons III the
den we1 c not afrald neither \\ as
Jesse Mercer \vhen he be" dcd them
•
"MEMORIAL TO CLARA BAftTON I MISS OLLIFF ENTERTAINS, r IIIg M;r and
Mrs Smith's hosPlta'ht:v
Wool In WhIch Or..' Wom.n T.ug�t MISS Alma oiue
entar.talned .on ;:re'a�rM:dR�s:::e tac;�:!e����'
II to B. P....rv.d •• EducatIon- llaBt
rruesday evening in honor of her
.1 Landmark. cousin,
Mr Wesley Newsome, of and
Mra W H AIken, Mr and Mrs
Tex88 MUSIC and daneing was en 8,A Prosser, Mra Sarali Smith,
Mr
'·A public school Is Impos8Ible,' the Joyed during the evenmg Those pres
and Mrs G C Bishop, Mr and Mrs
folk of Bordentown N J told ent were MIsses Annabelle Newsome,
Lester Smith, MISS IIlattle Lou Bran
Clara Borton, the greatest womao I Junie Iler Mam.e Gould Myrtle
nen MISS LIllle' Mac Smith, M,s.
teacher or ber tIme und one of the II Watera, Annie Waters MDI y RIggs,
Mnlle Franklin M iss Ido Smith, Mr
best fllends to children In all tIme Mnry Lee Olllff Lottie Akms Ninn ,COlter Deal M,
Remer Smith, Mr
It hus been trIed ond ulwoys It bas Lee Stubbs Mae Allen, Flossy Boyd,
I Albert Deal MI Ira Prosser Mr
ta��� hnd taught at HIghtstown 10 Alma Olhff,and Messrs Wesley New I M.lIedge
Smith Mr Robert Smith,
18l5!1 Dod the funw of her conquests
some Hubert Newsome Fred Waters,
Mr Roger Deal Mr Roy Deal, and
of experlll bud bOlS hnd spread Ber Coleman
Skmner Leon Durden, Ed Mr and Mr8 Fred
Smith
pupils were her chnmplofls nud whpl' dIe Walers Lestel Carl,
DedrIck
e\er their enthuslasm could reAcb 'Vaters, Dewey Rogers, Hurvil Marsh,
some of the genernl prejudIces agnlnst JJI1ks Del1ma�k, Josh RIggs Roger Morgan Brown aged 65 years
public schools \\ere shnkeu But Bor Ne\\some De)ley Coun�ll Tom Rush Mondoy D'\oJlllng at hIS home near
de,.lo)) n WllS len miles away 10 Ho t GrIffin G rd 011 ff L
Ihe oew teacher took a tumhl'"
g y 0 On I es StIlson follOWIng on Illness of severnl
do\) u unoccupIed 1,"IId1ng with sl:l
ter Olhff MI and Mrs Arthur Ray, months lutel ment was at Fellowship
pupils bllt In sIx \\eeks the plnce wn. land Mr and Mrs
EmmIt Gullege church Tuesdny .ftClnoon, religIOUS
too slll.1I to hold hnlt of the little Bor
• • •
servIces bemg conducted by Rev I J
denlol\ne•• who wnllted lit Inst to gal
DINNER PARTY Pmson ana Rev W D Horton Stll
to school It hnd beoolll�though no Mr and Mrs Fled Sm.th were son Lodge No 482 F & A M
one knew It then-au educotlonol 1 t t d 1 htf 1 d
londmark The old structure where
lOS s n a e 19 u mner party which he was a memycr, nttendcd In
she proved tbat there wns lit" In pub
Sundoy mornmg ot thelf beautIful a body
IIc schools "Ill be tolten COle of for COUl]try
home comphmentary to Mr Mr B.own was one of tho most
I want to remmd my frIends that CATTLE
tbe future and Mrs R Lacount Sm.th
The prominent clt.zens of the county be
I am .t.lI receIving 8ub8criptlOns for
the leading magazines of the coun Anyone having hOIl8 or cattle will
Since Olaro Barton wns the founder home was artistIcally decOlated WIth 109 a successful fanner and highly try, and WIll apprecIate an opportun do well to get III touch
with the Ull-
of the Red Oross In AmerIca,bthat orf yuletIde symbols The dmmg tablF esteemed c.tIzen He 18 survIved by
Ity to ..erve you In that line New deralgned R F FINDLEY,
gonlzotlon took the r""poosl Illty 0 was prettIly appomted Co, ers were h.s WIfe ond a numbeT of other rei
subscriptIOns taken and old ones re
buyIng the school wbeo It WU8 In dan laId for tllIrt guests Th b 0 atlVes
newed Miss LUCY McLEMORE Phone 179 Statesboro,
Ga.
r���drn�oo bWllieyrowdn�
�====�y======0�§=e�n�J�y�====�==========��(2;3�S;e�p�w;t�)�==========�2�5�n�0�v�4�t�c�=�=��/=====�
buy the Site Now tI•• buildIng bas
-
--------
been In",ed Rnd Ihe land On "hJell It
ANNOUJVC'En'ENT
FEED FEED _ FEED
We havev about 500 bushels of Fulghum
Oats left, we are closing out at $1.35 per
bushel. See us before they are all gone. We
also have a few Texas Oats left.
MORGAN BROWN
Williams-Brolt/n CO.
stundR bllR loCI n daunted
BUllington tounty teachers have re­
storerl tI.e loterlO! so skllitully tllnt
It Is nlmost c:'w('tI,) os It was when
Miss Hurton tnu�ht there
'With thePassing oftheAS A FRENCHMAN SEES USAmericans Are Giil.mblers In BUIJlnel8
and Careless In Thrift II Verdict
He Renders
Old Year Comes 'the
I
B tlf " tlCZf'1l British \\llters having
1001 oJ tiS 0\ � I thl� summer nnd record
eli thoh Imp esslons n Frenchllllll
I ollis ] h 1m H� Is no\\ doing rhe some
thing for t he I rendl Cnpper s \\ eelly
Ihe Oplnlr n
AlDm lenn "U,!)tefu!oess Is tl stupefy
lng thing to lrl encillUoll snys I1JllllflS
\Vt" ule lhllit,) lind even \\e lIIust
numlt It, urldous 0111 expel ts "ho
co opUlnted "Ith them In \\nl enlll
pru:ios found the1U abomll1l1hly \\ Iste­
rut Imllffercnt to costs nud Dlpro\ I
dent 10 the Inst d< 01 ee
1 he renson Is ylmple SR� s Thomna
AmtlllcsDS Ol"e gRmhlers
'riley do Dot" unt to ulnko 8 mod
crute profit u steady regular perlwps
mediae re Income "ut on the contrary
to tDake a glcnt dent of money 10 a
vel l short time to get rich quick
They gnmhle III lJuslneslt-not at
roulette or buccnrut but It Is gum'"
I>lIug all U.e some
As for "8stefulne88
So many people here bave made
I heIr money hy- chance by good luck,
bl 0 flash ot ImnglnuUon lind not by
the s\\ool uf their brow that they Are
tJllturally wusleful and Hpeodthrlft to
on extent whltb we CUD' hardly Imagine
In Europe
EVt"r) one "OBtes e' en the poor
untI pnrllcularl� the �omen who tor
the most part do not seelU to have time
(0 ucqulre Ihe h.hlts of economlcnl
housekeeplug po,;sessed by "omen of
tbe old world
Dawn of a New E'ra-
1$$$$$1
The readjustment period has been a difficult one for'banks as well as their clents.
The FIrst National Bank has looked upon the period as a time for serving the communi­
ty, Without impairing its reserves, the bank has made every effort to extend
essential
credit to its customers.
'-
The past SIX months has been a dIffiicult perIOd for all business. The rapid
lower­
ing of commodity prICes, the uncertam market for our staple crops and the
resultant fi­
nancial disturbances and busl11ess readj\lstments have caused a severe test of the bank­
ing resources of the country.
The manner in which the banks have met the test is a tribute to our present banking
system.
Grain Sown From AIrplane
'nlr.ough nn Iln entiou to sow gratn
by aIrplane nlrcraft moy be "oted a8
ngllcuttural Implf!Jnt!lIts Tbe new
tb Ing grain sower S8YS the Ne"
Yorlt SUII will plant a strIp of 30 fect
nld( tlnvcl!n),: nt the M1te of 40 miles
fin honr 'Jilt:! ::-IlNts oro �xlleJ1t 1 1)\
nlr pressure riOill [1f'rfOllltp,l metal
tube willi sn(hclC'nl velQC'lty to drlvl..l
them t]pcp Into tile round H tIre
1:)1l{) of tnch \\ tng n thin Btl eom or
"hlte lime 01 fel1:lIlzer 18 I cleused to
ol1t1l1le the pluntctl tHea rhe plnne 9
constructed to IIloke It Illuding on R
plo\\ cd field .thout dnl1lngo
Uncter norlllal con(lJltulls Ihe Hying
SO" eI hus Ii unpll(' I y nf: G-:l0 acr�s n
UhOlit six I 0\11 n C :;ome '" CII plant
rd "lth nil elgll root dlill tlll\ellng at
the rnte of till ee miles on h()1)r \\ ould
till � n lion t\\cuty t\\O nlul n hnlt
dn\ � of tell hours 1L Is esthllthclt thnt
1000 nCI <; S tOIlI<1 he COl ered lu one
un� In tlw Ilit SO\\ cr
I
By increasing Its capltn.l tock and by laymg aside large reserves early in the year,
The First NatIOnal BanI\. ha been m better pCl'SItIOn to make its membership in the Fed­
eral Reserve System serve he community.
SAFETY and SERVICE mstead of profit and convemence have been dominant fac­
tors In our meeting the credIt req_UIrements of our customers.
Nmeteen Twenty with its period of depression is behind us. Our people are produc­
ers, and the production of commodities is in itself the production of
wealth.
Through dlVe'l'sIficatIOn of agriculture and agriculture and industry, 1921 will begin
the development of new and sounder prosperity.
t'
The First NatIOnal Bank, with Its ample resources and well trained ol'g'lni ��tion. is
prepared to be of the greatest service in brmging forward a new and mope prosperous
era.
,
Taxea of the Nations
The tux bUl den In Important coun
tl Jes \\ n� computed for the finAnclnl
conference held at Bruesels Ex
pressed In dollar. lit the rate of ex
change currPDt In tbe sumlner th�
NatIon s BusIness state. It Is shown
that per capIto the Uolted Kingdom
pavs tbe blgJt••t tllX"" of �7 00 tho
UnIted Statea Is l!econd wltb $56 (10,
France thlrd, wIth f34 60, and Nor
way fourth with ,28.80.
With tbe Income per capIta th•
economlatl compared the pre"eot !Jov
ernroent revenue of tho IlItter to llif
tOJ mer--whlch l'Omea nearest to show
Ing tbe relatlve hurden. of tlX81l todD,
-18 lowcot In tile UnIted Stote. at 8
pp.r cent �nd highest In th9 UnIted
Kingdom at Z7 I,er cent 'lhe othel
countries corne if) between
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MICKIE, THE p,RINTER'S DEVIL+:++i-*r.r.+++ " S"I ",i t I 1+.+++++++++,-1,++++++++
FOR EXCHANGE
.,
I
RULED KING IN SUCCESSION
I
.
Immen.. Herd. of clrlbou, I I I 191.j. --- Late nr+Iva ls III vuncouvor, B c., ..... III".. ,I·.. I,I"..++++++++++++*+++++++�I..
..
+ Three Sisters of Noble Family Who �Olll the Yukon report that \\nnderlng
I
I
+
I
Became the Favorite. of Great hends of cartbou nrc appen rtng in Irn- F S
·
I PorTexas Rust Proof Oats at $1.15 per bushel, Fulghum -I- ' French Monarch, 111"1" muuhr-rs on the honk or IhOI ew peCIB SOats at $1.40 per buahel; will exchange for Shelled Com + '__ I ""'I '. :,ev 'l�ell1"> I re ore I11II1Ions I
at $1.00 per bushel, or Seed Pea at $1.50 per bushel, or t King LOllis xrv cr tcrnnce tell In 01 1I1l'III1II1" T"O) men "ho tried 10
will sell Oats at above price .. for cash. J.,love wl th III I.U stater-s, one u rter rue l'('l uown .h�' 11\('1 just lit the ume (It Next �ee1k
� � T P BYRD ·f
.. t ntlu-r. tile duuehters of the mn ruuts II\{' nrst ttt \\f'I{' hC'hl up tor threo
•
"" • 0 + u� Ne'<lp. The first was not II heuuty, j
111)111:0; In n " -ttnuclo of cn rlaou .'hleh
-----
Near Coca-Cola Bottling Works t I tnu she 'HIS .1 rI""CI \\OIl1UI1 nnd!l ,\"r(' (J '�:-;hl: '11� rtver bplfl'\ them �. Flour. best self-rising "- $1.50
(6J" 4tp) 'C I good dresser 11,'1 reign ended n ner
I .. ,. I" I" the uugrnt lon bud been go- + Best head Rice 9c
�.. + .. ++'++ '..r...t. "_:.t.' 1. • .1,.
... three lCflr�. when hcr vounger sister In;: on
when tlW"\ "ere SIOPI d thes '. SIt d
-
10c
.,.-r.-rr-r-l·'i-TT ...... "t' +++'.' .'+ +-1.+ •...•. ,'+ ....... ++"'�. ""I"nllen,o I 'J ,. II • d I I Ilid nOI know The stream 01 nuhuats ugar, granu
a e ----------------------------
-----.--- -- - - - I' (. M(.� , Ill,; � ev ot on to t te Good Gree 1 Coffe' 15c
GEORGIA BAPTISTS BEGIN NEW I III'" stsre: wns II secret uut l l Louis,
hlnl'kened the "Iller on a- space one-
I e ----------------------------
I utter Indulging too heavily In cham
hnlf nil le wide tint! conttuuert unlnrer- Meal, per peck 40c
YEA .,
pagne, pntrl H ulil upon his wlfe, who rupredlv during the period the men Grits, per peck ------ SOc
R 'VIllI GREAT PROGRAM wns 0 rllsgu leti b} his condilion 11101 "er" 1t"1,1 up Vesper Coffee" best, per pound 55c
I<he
orrtored nlm to leave hcr pres- Gold Dust TWl11s, 8 oz. .:___________ 5c
enee II "OS btt erly angered, 000 n Sh.r.hold... • Annu.1 Meetinrr, Lenox Soap. old style 5a
'IRS r .'
few da ys Inter he publicly ncknowl- I Lard Snow \Vhlte 18cT 1 EAR OF 7" MILLION CAMPAIGN REGISTERS REAli edgeu his devouon to lime de Mnllly ho���. a�;lUt�,le ;�;!�n�:t�o�a� �;��: Meat, D. S. ribs ============================ 22c
VICTORY-ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE DENOMINA·
to �:� ��;���erWI�II�t��� ���I�:ie��": Statesboro, Ga, ... ,11 be held at thelrl
Ball Lye ----- IOc
TlON BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE-ORPHANS' winning the klng from her ster•., bankina
house Tuesday, Janunry 11, Best grade Outings --------------------------- 29c
She dtn, bUI died suddenly shorUy 1921, at 10 o'cleck, fer tbe purpose
Best 36-inch Sheetings 23c
HOMI!.: RECEIVES MANY VALUABLE nfter hur success Then lite thlnl of electing directors for the enSUlOg Best Riverside Homespun 19c
sl'ler, Marie ArlDe. lite 10U"g year alld such other bU"lIIe"" Be may Best 9-4 Sheetlllgs __ . 60c
i I f h l com
... be/oro SAId meeting Befl!t DI' G' h 25" (OW a I e mllrqu s of TourMlla, Th,s December 9th, 1920.
,ess IIlg ams . .___________ C
Ihe mOilt able, Ihe lLlost unscrupulous W. M. JOHNSON, Coalllier. Best Cheviot Shirting 25c
By Louie D. Newton.
and the mo t heautlfut of the t'ltmlly, (9dec4tc) Best white U. \Vare 95c
appenred �lJnc. de In Tournl1l9, In M' d ,\1 k Sh $2 49':£8 tace of the present Unsocial Georlia people it may be said that lo\"e \\lth n young nobleman, rafllRd Notice to O.btora aD" Creditor..
en s goo or· oes ---------------------- .
• Jon, Georgia Baptisls bave ever')' deportment Is planning to make to lI�ten to U1C klntt Louis !1!nt hI! GEORGI.4.-Bulloc.h C.unty.
�[en's best Dress Shoes $5.49
ided
up the tfret year ot the 75 the yenr 1921 the bannor )'enr In tbe I I Men's best Work Shll·ts 90c 'r "0 to war hut the �oung mRn eft_a All person holdmc claims a ..ainst • -----------------------on Campaign pertod In a great work ot Lbe 't\ bite Baptist of this hack ,\ ounded, nnd 11 hero _\ yo.a! the estate of L. R. Lamer. deceased,
ory The.y gave $1.77439914 to Lho sUIte The Mercer Dh'erslt� System \\ oman of g-rCflI beaut \ \\ 8S 18 trwetRd are requ1red to present same to the L � CLARcaus"" IDcluded In lbe campaign dur of Scbools ano Colleges Is one ot I' f 10" 00 lhe king s rlTal, "blch sbe did undersIgned wlthm tbe tlme pre.crib_ KIll« lbe year jusl closed Thl. I. more blgb peaks ot CholsttnD educallon l so effect" el) Ihat his po lonate leI. ed by la\" and all peron. ladebted to ••tII_n a mlltloD dollar. more tb.D Geor lbe Soutb at Lbls lime This grOllp OJ snld estate ale nollfied to make 1m· BROOKLET, GA.!:�usB��:�:'S _:;lertbfs8\'l: ';;,ea��'cepr:; :::,��t��;��8t ��� �����: r':f'::"s��� ����!:�:�h���� ·1�;��nIOt�h�lt�,�·g;;�� �n��rhote settlelll.nt to tho undorslgn.
tile ract tbat Ihe maJorll), of Georgia at program. e.er launcbed b) au) de- Thl f I
Th .. November 2, 1920. io++++++++++++++,f,+++++++.:-+++++++++++++++-tI
Baptists nre affected by the falmlng nomination With Mercer Unherslty
s ('ra t\ P ('It "ns success(ttl, MRS LULIE LANIER,
interests, makes the "iclory most slg al the bead oC lbe syatem and with
I
alld the Rmbltlou fuYorite nfr-er In-
Sisting Ihnt her sister shollid he !Ht:lt
0\\:1\ l"ns �ITen 011 otheial place nt
I'
J. • v. court nnd the title of lhe duchess ot
� ChnrNlllhlllX
DONATIONS FOR CHRISTMAS.
MAKING THREE HUNDRED BDYil AND GIRLS HAPPY
Thl. freight car woe loaded to capacity with good thing. to e.t by the
e.ptllt. of the Campbell and Mercer Anocl.tlon. and .hlpped to the Georgia
alptlst Drphlnago It Hapeville. The picture he...how. the boy. at the
heme unloading the car on Chrl.tm•• Eve.
nttlcanL Tbls ertraorc.1lnary report
was read before the recent session ot
tbe Georgia BaPlIBt COII!�ntlon and
wao received as ,hlgb trlliute to the
laltbtul spirit In "blcb Goorsta Bap·
Ults are' keeping t� pledge. they
.. made a year ago to thl. live yelr pro-
ElIG RANCHES ONLY MEMORY.
Progress lot C,V,lization Has Done
I Away With the Picturesque Lifeof the Old West.
The hl� hOI.:s{1 r!Hlthes hale \Irtuill
It' t!ol1e 01lt of l'XhtE'nCC "lth Ihe
I'llo:sln' of lhe I nn� X III :\I{llltnna,
�n\s the (,11I1'llan S(I('nce Monitor
Th big callie I flIll.:h Jon' :s10ce suc­
cumbed to Iht' on" ani march of the
sheep lunger Itnd thp \\ Ired fen co, nnd
It \\ us felt tu he- onlJ n matter at
lime befole the 1101:::.e lunch would
follo\\ suit
In thl cOIIIH'ction It Is Inter sting
to recn)1 the circumstance that
thulIgh the hor"'e "as unknown on
the American continent \\ hen the Span­
lords arrl\ ed, prehistoric evidences ot
the nnlmlll hn\e been discovered In
both :'\orth and SOUUI America Tbe
IndlRns \\ ho had domesticated Ihe
Ilamo, the nlpQt::n, and the dog, knew
nothing ot the horse and \\ere Beton­
Ished by the sight ot the .trange and
unfamiliar Rnlmals \\ hlch thf' newcom­
ers rode Yet," Ith their Introdue­
tlon by the wblte races, borses which
eS('ftped soon ran \\ lid and tlourlsl;led
on the Kame ranges where their RO­
cienl cousins had apparently lived.
showfng how "elf the country "aa
suited to their needs There are a
few ranches lods\' In tbe West" here
the rug In tbe principal room may be
tbe htde at a wild horse, foond In
Nevada or In Arizona canyons.
Bes.le Ttrt Colle�e and tbe dozen or
more preparatory scbools forming tb.
complete syslem. tbe Bapttsl ot Geor.
gla have a good start In tbe great
work ot teacblng and training tbe
youtb of the .tale PrestdeDt Rutu.
W Weaver of Mercer University bas
beon elected chancellor at tbe entire
8ystem and In co.operation with tbe
heads of the several Institutions be Is
working out a really great pl\n tor tbe
Bcboo1s Tbere are more students In
eacb ot tbe Institution. tbaD bave at­
tended In any previous year
The Orpbana' Home al Hapeville Is
an Institution In wblcb Georgia Bap­
tists ba ve atwaYB tound sreat joy The
cut In this sLory shows lbo generous
manner In whlcb the Campbell and
The New Year bolds many !ncreased Mercer Associations ba VB recently re
opportunities of servtce tor tbe Cbris membered tbe home by sending a cartlan people 01 tbe world and Georgia loaded wltb good Lhmga tor lbe bome
Baptists are entering every open door Tbls car Is estimated to have been
with tbe bope tbat tbey may belp to "orlh a mlntmum ot $3.000 to tbe
carry forward the program ot J eBU8 home It should be stated here that
Obriat to tbe utmost bounds at the these gtels are all tbe more rnagnanl.
earth The present European plans mous. when it is remembered that such
wblcb tbe Baptists 01 lbe United girls are nol credited on tbe 76 Mil,
States and ot every other nalion in lion Campaign They are made as
the world have adopted, �lve8 to voluntary expressions ot esteem on
�utbern Baptists all o[ soutbern Flu· tbe part ot lhe Individual eburobes
fope &s terrtlory tor which wo are reo Th
aponslble Itl tbe preacblng and teach
e Georgia BaptisL Hospital Is rn�
tp., at Cbristianity The people� or
Idly enlal glng and will 800n be one
the.e naUons are heartily resjlonding
of the lars:est hospltals In tbe South
to the work of OUl Foreign Mission
Tho recent session at the convention
BoaJld, and this one uspeet of the
authorized the hospital board to carry
work orters unlimited expanSion at
forward the building I1lans of the new
tbe work ot lhe denomination durtng bospltal plant
In AUanta. and It DCC,
the year cSBury
to Issue a mllUon and a halt
f
Southern Baptists are also Joining
dollars' wortb ot bonds The inst1tu·
III the caml)aign to relieve the imme
tlon is doIng a great WOI k, and not
41ate Buttering In Cblna and Europe, ooly Georgia Baptists, but all Geor·
cauBed by famine and the general re-
gla people, appreciate Its service
awte ot lbe war Thle work ts cbal Tbe evangelletlc work ot lhe dt>­
leDaln« Ulany of our people to real nomination reached qew bl,h record.
II&jll:lflce. Tbe otterlngs made to tbls la.t year. and tbe :9aptlste of Goor.
work f<re being tranimltled by our «Ia teel Lhat Ibis pbase 01 tbe work
01111 Foreign MI•• lon Board and placed musl bave flrst place In tbe 'pl"ns
III the banda 01 lbe suflerers at a tor 1921. Rev T F, Callaway hal
.lIltmum expense. Contributions tor returned to the slate anti :� at tbe
I \ilia rellel work sbould be sent to bead 01 lbe evang ... lI;tlf. .tarl. It II
Arch. C. Cr... , Treas, Flatiron Bldg. believed tbat tbere "ere more tban
A�I"ta, Ga., and deell:nated as [or 30,000 baptism. In 1920 and every pas­
"Special Reliet." tor a"" lay member In the elllle "tII
Our Home Mlaalon Board 10 meet atrl'e to make lb. number not lee.
IDe the Increuln, calls tbat Come Lban 60,000 in 1921. Tbe enlistment
to tbls Fe&t department ot the de- department works band In bllJld wltb
DomlllatioD" and 10 tb81eby bavlng to tbe evangelletlc department In leaob·
..k that our poople ",eet tbe pledges tng and developmg the entire program Thermometer Scale•.
to tbe camp..llo promptly, tbus giving o[ .the d.Domlnatron. There QI e severul IIllTereot sy9terns
the board lunde with wblcb to carry Tbe Cbrl.tlan Index, Lbe denomlna. 01 dl\'ldlng the thermometer scule '.rhe
on th.IB great work The immense UOD'S OWD paper, haa recently obeerT. one 10 common 'lSe 10 nil Engllsh­
lum 01 f2.900.000 was approprlttted Lbe ed It. centennial wltb an extraordinary speaking coon tries Is I!he Fohrenhelt.
first year ,01 the campaign by tbe edition wblch Ie enioylng a ,wide clr. In this the boiling point Is 212 de·
Home Board. Editor Edmonda ot th., culatlon The convention It.elt will glees, and the freezing point H21de
M'IlDula6lurerB' Record recently said, leach Its hundredth anlversary in 1922, G"lees nhove ZelO In the Ccnt1gt,tde
"The work of ilie flome Mission Boald at which time tbere will be Buitable thellllomcter, the freezing point Is tnk­
II fundamental kl America's service to obsel vnnce of th� occasion en as the <lei 0 nnd the bOIling point
the world." Georgia Baptists are glad Mercer Unlv�rsity is 80ln to roo.cb Is reckoned ut ]00 degl ees 1t will
to baye a part In tbls great work and Ita centennial also thos be seen that the WO degrees on
to have, the board locllted In this Georl!:la Baptists. join wltb oLber the Cuntlgll'lde sCllle "nd the 180 de·
...te. Christians at the Empire State In grees (212 minus 32) on the L,'uhren-
01 tbe '!Y.ork whlcb Is more directly stllvlng to make tbe New Year the helt scale I,'''"sont lite SlIllIe .1I1T"r·
IiaDdl8d by tbe Georgia Baptist' Con· beet period 10 tbe lIle 01 our Ita, ence, In temj}elllIUle'nnlllell that be- I
:r1lAtJllli uti havlng'ilto do with our own I anti.ot t�e world. I tween boiling pOint Jlnd Greezlng potnt.
.
] �
Eramo
Wltb auch a r'i"!,rd ror lila nrot
,.ear 01 tb. caml'aTih pertod, Georilia
!lal'tlsts bave eet their lace. to the
lUll. 01 1921 with a bearty cODtidence
III tile co-operatlvt. splrl! which they
_ave developed tbla lIT.t year and
wltb tile determlnat�'!. tbat tbey wUI
make III ItIII better report to tbe one
bundredtb aesslon ot the convention
::!:�n:eet., December 7-9, 1921, In
The Ancient Write".
The e.xcellenee of the ancient wrtt�
ers does not consist In a trick that
can be learned, but In a perfeN udap­
tatlon of means to ends '1'he secret
of the st\'le ot the great Gleek nnd
Roman a'UthOI s Is Ulat It Is the per·
fcctlon of good sense. Tn the Hrst
plnce, they never use awol d without
n meaning, or n y, ord which adds
nothing to the menning, they knew
whnt they "anted to say, and their
wholE! ptll·pose was to say It with the
highest dcgl ee ot eXHctness and com­
pleteness, and bring It home 10 lhe
mind \\Ith tbe greutest possible clear­
ness and vlvldncs'5 The ancients
were concise hecllllse at the extreme
polns they tool{ Wllh their epithets
almost nil modcl ns ale [ltollx because
they do not ,]'Ie gl eM t nnclents could
exprN;S u thollght so perfectly In n
few wOI'lIs or scntences, thut thcy did
not need to ndd any mOI·c.-John
Stuart Mill
Evtl In Deception.
Lying, n t011l] III \\ hlch we Include
deccptl'on ot evel y 1(lnd, Is the root
ot more evil In the wOlld than the
to\'e ot money e\'er "as, thongh the
latter Is responsible for enough, 10 all
conSCience, and the two e\ lis work
handily togetber 'I1 frank honesty
were the rule of. the world, boys,
grown Into lDen, "auld sin ocen lon­
a1ly, but not faequently or contlnu.
ously, as mnn� ot us do now. Decep.
tloo Is the great protector at crime,
the great shield of \ Ice. Ellmlnllte It
absolutely Rnd you sever the top roots
at proflleerlng, deflaudlng of the em­
ployer, Impurlt)" hypocrisy tl}, the
churoh, political corruption una wars
of aggreSSion -Exchunge
"++10++++++++++++++++·H-I-+-1·++-I··I-+++++++++-r-+
1 :2a1st�na�:I=;e:�e� I -WHEN YOU MOVEIt a re.ldy no,\ 116 handsomely 11·lustrated ptiges ot VI orth while seedand garden news ThIs ne,.. catalog,
we belle\e, Is the most valuable seed ,­
book ever publ1shed It contnms t'
t" ent� full pages of the most popular +
\esctablcs and flowers in their natu· ttnl colors, tbe fluest work of ItS kind
.. l-
ever a tlem pted
\\ Ith our pholfJgraphic illustrations, tand color pIctUres also trom photo -1
gl �\I)hs, we show you JUSt w bat you ,.z:
gro� \\ Ith Hastings Seeds even be- +
tore you Older the seeds This cata ;_
log 1 akes gurden and flower bed '
plnnn Ing eu�y anJ It should be In cv· +
er) slllgie Southsi n home ,\VI ite U9 +
a post card tor It, giving your Ilamo {_
Rnd address It Will come to you +
by I etUlIi mall and j ou will be mlghty :-
gl�ait��lg�e ���d�t are the Standard t
of the South und they have tbe iarg· +
est mall order seed house In the world +
back of tbem They've got LO be the 1·
best. \Vrlte now for the 1921 cata. t-
log. It is absolutely free i-
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN, �
ATLANTA, GA. Jo+++ 1'1 I I I +:l-++++++++'I-++++++++++++-I.++++++-P'
HAVE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE TRANSFER.
RED TO YOUR NEW LOCATION,
LET US LOOK AFTER IT FOR YOU.
I
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
No.3 North Main St.
TIle ,11401101 COOtIWDpUoa II ananaU;r low.
The tire mlleag. I•..........u,. hick.
� ,
DDD&EBRDTHER5
CaUPE
Its serviceability is as real as its
comfort.
Its economy as genuine as the silk
mohair velvet upbolstely.
,I
f
1'-
-,
G. J. MAYS, Dealer
StatesborD, Georgia
\ '
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I i
IS helcm llnd hereby cXIH'essly Illude To \Vhom It May OOIH'fll B:
.
{rerm. of .nle WIll be Ior cnsh} the All pel sons III tel cstod ute hel eby
. INDIANA DORTS
. purchasel pllymg 1'01 tlUes nolltied thllh, If 110 good c.'u�c be
i
'1'hl. 30th d8y of December, 1920 showh to tho rontl.,Y, n" onler ".vlll
W G vrARNELL, be glnnted by tho county <'lmmls,
TRUCKS REOS
.. Sole'rlustee. SlOner, of sUld oounty on the 18th.
• P.O .dd,ess-Sulte c commOlCl.tlday
of JunualY. 1921, estnbhshmg an "The mounlaln sheep Is one 01 th.
I
., Bunk, Suvunnah, Gn. nlt01uLI011 Ill, the StutesbOlo-Snvnn-
.... 'nuh pubhc lond, nelll' the town of I
tuost dllllcull of nil our American
+ ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Stllson, III the 47th ,ltstnct G. M., game lo UPlllOllch III the Ol,"n." saYI
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL .), -- by 1 unnlng the 10lld out of Stilson I CI,url•• L SUllth III 1111 nl'tlcle on tb.
I. .� GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty .tmlght wlth the causewuy across "Hoc�y MOlln:uln Shu"l)" In Boy"+ Agleenbly to lin oldel of the court Poll bllm h tlHough a smull field be·, 1,I(e "It hus e)08 like u loloscope [or
+ SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING -I. of oldmnlY of sUld county, gral1ted longIng to J, E BrowlI. a <hstnnce of 1 keenlless ulld clln discover 11110 make
.:_ � at the December, ]920, tClm, the un- auout two hunched und fift.y yards, out u mnu fHrtJlcl I\\\UY tlhlll UIIY other
+ ..t_ dClslgned as nclml1llsttatOt of the es·
back mto sl11d old lond obout where nlllllllli or which I huve uuy knowl..
:j:
... tate of MIS. ,T M Meltltt, deceased, It IS cloosed by the Z,ckl:rnC bam
C
-t- will sell before tho COlll't hous" door load 'TIllS Dcccmbcl' 22. 1920 edge,
nlld whelo uny (!OlfilllltHlible herd
,
'1- HPJ M t '!t 111 Statqsbolo. Gn , on tho fn'St Tues·
J C FINCH, h'He been feedlll!! Olle wfll .e� IIsuIIII,
I- 'ones 0 or ompany day 1Il F'ebluuly,l!)21. wlthm the legal
W. VI. BLAND, olle 01 IllOle I)lllllliing ou SOlll\.l prom-
+ • • :� hOU1S 01 sale, the foHowmg descrtb·
R J KENNEDY, IlIelll I)olllt whele lhey ClIll gelll view
+ !- ed PloPOIty belongIng to SOld estate J F. III ANNEN, of lIlo slItloulItllng cllllntl'l I know
.f,.
...
, All that celtntll tinct. 01 pUleol of S L MO HE, of lIO mOIC 11I8[)11111'; slgllt Ilplll one of
i
+ land sltunte, lYlllg' find uelng III the County 001TIl1l1SS10nCl's. tho8C old IUI118 with hit:; IIIU�SI\O hOI"l).
-I' 15231 d G M lllstilct, stud county (23dcc4tc) outlinod uguillst tho sl,.\', sl.\IIdiog u
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD 'j' nnd stllte, oontammg 11 lIetcs lind 11101101lle3 us u sllllue. Ami IL Is a
i bounded on' toe HOl
th Hl1d eust by ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
l.mds of Dl J 1\1. McElveen, south GEOnGIA-Bulloch County
"Olllicl to the huntel how Ihey get
AS THE BEST. GI\'E US A TRIAL :j: by Illl1ds of R. I'. WtlllOms"and west Agleeably to ,Ill oldel' or the court u�Il'"�
Ihe r�,CI' slupos with such ease
'.f
bv publtc rand of 01 dmu y oi sSlcl county;' g'luntcd
11 1I go nco. TI'OI'e hU8 been mnch writ-
ThiS Junmtly 5, ]92J at thc JuntHl1Y, l!J?l, tOlin', thp. un- tOil of \he Illountnln IS'heep, of Its \\on-
... • .. J M, WILLIAMS, Adm!' dOl.lgIICd"8 ndmllliRtmtor of
thOI
.Iutflll fOllts o( "!fllnglllg flonl ledges
... SERVICE GAS OIL -I-
(uJ"n4tc) "sLllte of: Edgul Bludley, doceased. 11I1l1 lighting IIPOII Its hell(l lI",t Itornl,
I
oJ- Will sell befole the COUlt house door ,\,hl,h Is \\lthollt fOllndllllon In tnet.... Sale of Land Under Powers In Stutesb01 0, Gn J 011 the hlst Tues_ \VIr'le It Is n·ue they cun stflllli lin Im-
.. ACCESSORIES oJ-
--- day III Fob,URlY, 1921, ""thm the mense shock ttl buttle, yet If olle of
oJ· .GEORGIA-Bulloch County. legnl hOlliS of sule, to the hIghest and those sheel) ",el"hll1" 800 poundat�
I
Wherens, on Decombel 1st, a19, bo t blddel, the followmg descllbed ,e e
.. t.. S. C. Alde17nun and A T RIggij, made pJ.opmty belonging to 8Uld estate:
HllouhJ {hop jrom u If,!dge o! ony con-
.++....I-++++++++++++++++++++++++.... ,,++-I.++++.)'++++++++.I-++++.I<+++,f,+++ and exeouted to J. L, Mllthews u deed All that cer-tllln 11Itet 01' pureel of sldeluble belght,llIld Illnd on his head
to secule II debt o[ $2,17500 lind In· land slUUaLe, Iymg nnd hemg m the his neck woutd be brolren. 1 spellt- SALE OF LAND UNDER POWERS. tme.t tholeon us speclfwd to the fol· 15231d G M rhstllcl, sllId stnte Imd 6eVOIlli vears In the shuell COllnu'y In
I Ilowmg tl8C't of Jund, tO�Wlt county, contmnmg 51 nClca, more or lhe Ounntllltil !tackles lind \\118 near
S
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty, A cel tllln house alld lot of land, less, bounded nOI th by MIll creek, the sheep or "mung theth durin.:; R1l
W C AItIN Whereas, default huvIllg been made I SItuate, Iytng nnd bClng
In Bulloch east by lands of T, G. Anderson, seasons ot (he yeur lind thoy '!;cem to
m the payment of the mdebtedness county, Georgm, and III the cIty o[ south by Shelll wood RailwllY, nnd be less sellsltlve to the rigors 01 win.
• • descilbed rn th.lt cClt",n deed to se·1 SLatesbolo. fronttng on ZettelowCl 'NvesLt,blIOI,n'nned.S of Dan Aldermlln and tel nnd the ever'.chan"ln" .Ieltlenta ofcure a debt Alade and executed on avenue a dIstance of iOl ty,slx feet. r " e
the 1st day of Nuvember, 1918, from and SIX rnches. more Or less, and lun· Terms of anle' One-half cash bal. Ihe high ultltudes than ""l' other ani·
L P Mllls. thA grnntor theretn, to ntng back on pIHaliel hnes It dlstnn�e ance due November 1 1921; defer. 111111 excepl possibly the mountaln'coat,
Thomas A. Jonos, the grantee thCle.'of two hundled and four (204) feet, led payments to bear Interest at the lind of these oulmnls I think they ban
tn, and recorded on the 2nd day of fUld bounded nOlth by HIll street, Inte of 8 per oent from date, and to the ad,antllge, becnuse I have anum­
November, 1918. ttl deed lecOld No. 'east by lands of J L, Mathews, south be secured by secunty deed to land 1,., of tllnes found mountain goatl
54, pagea 511 and 512 In the office by lands of F. D Thackston, and west purchased Yllrdcd In the tlel'l) 8now In placea
of the clerk of the sup�rtor court oflby Z�tterower avenue, which secull" (fhls 6th dllY of JltnuUlY. 1921.
Bulloch county, Geolg.. , by D. N. Ilty deed IS recorded m the clelk's of·
I J. H. BRADLEY, ���,,:,� :'��d f���� s����'tu{b''.;eepha:RIggs, clerk; fice of Bulloch supel'iol court in book J\dmllllstrutor.
And whereas, under and by Vlrtue No 58, page 420 1 th� condit_Ion." _
of the covenants !I! d powel of sale I And, whereus, defanlt has been ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
contmned In said deed to secUte a :made In the payment of the tnstall· GEORG,A-BtJlloch County. BOARDING HOME FOR BABIES
debt, Thomas A. Jones, the glantce ments as speclfied nnd stlpulnted III Agleellbly to an Older o[ th" court
.thereln named, dId, on the 28th day s!IId deed whIch brmgs the total oebt' of ordlnaly of: said "ounty granted at
of December, 1fi'lO nOllunate, name, due; .. the Dec.embel', 1920. term, the un� In&tltution In England Had .tIl In_,.constitute, UPPOlnt and confirm the Now. the 'nld J. L. �fathews, bv del'Slgned Us admmu�.rqtl'lx of the
I
tlon In the Shortage of Hou.._
undelslgnod, W G Warnell, Esq, as vlrtue of the powel of sale conttned estate of J G Mlt!ht-II deceased and Houaemalda_sole trustee, by a wTltmg duly and: m smd deed, In ol(lel' to collect the WIll sell befOle thp court 'house doo; --legally made, executed and dehver· amount due on SOld notes as m snld In Statesboro, Ga., on the first mu.... A smail prlvnte hotel for babies III
od, to advertise, s�1I and convey the Ideed prOVIded, amountlll� to $2,175 day In FebrulIl'Y, 1921, WIthin the
I
the Inteat Ideu 0rdulnestlc lite. Th.lands deserlbed tn saltl deed to seCUI e prmclpal and $1034 tntel est to ,Inte legal hout'S of sale, to tbe highest and Lb 'ets a cban 'e and the motller
a d,ebt, for the purpose of collectinJl: I of snle, and the cost of ndvertlsmg, best bIdder, the foliowlllg descrIbed ",.
y g g
tbe balance due on the ll'debtedness \'nil sell befOJ e tho court house door Pl opO' ty bolongtng to saId estnte' gets
a rest.
thereIn descllbed, to'Wlt. The sum'lIl State,bolo. Georglll, between the All that celtllltl lot of land'situ�te The baby'. holel or boordl!lll hOUM
of $1,971 48 as balnnce PI tnclpal and, legal hours of sale on thp. first Tues· Iymg and betnJ( II> saId oounby nnd 18 the product ot the short_Ie of
tnterost up to Jonuul'Y 1, 1921, to·idhy tn Feblual'y, 1921, the above de· stute, and In the cIty of Statesboro, houses aDd nursemaids. Parenta have
gether WIth all future mterest that scnbed tlact or lot C?f land to the lind boundeH as follows' Flontmg on beeu forced Into botels and furnished
may accrue hel eon at the I lite of (8) I hIghest bIdder to ,atlsfy sUld debt, Grady s�reet a dIstance of 40 feet upartments, lind as muny hotels bafteight pel' cent per annum, beSIdes and WIll ex ..cu�e to the purchaser a and 11ll"lllnJl: back 190 [oct bbund d not the conveniences 01 the nUNOl7,
trustee's commlSSlOne and all other 1 deed to saId Innd tn nccordance,wlth north by lands of J E Pn�kel ea�t the baby's hotel, whm'e lIe or sbe msr.legitlmnte expense ,of sale, as thetem Ithe th�1
ms of Bald seculity deed by lands of Mrs. J, G: Mltchel'l and ue I ec"lved hS 0 paylng'glll'sr, I, mnk.prOVided fOl,
,
T IS ,Janunry 4th, 1921 "J O. Monk, south by Grady .,t1'eet,
And whereas, Thomas A. Jones, the J. L MATHEWS. ,anc] wcst by Ian ,01 W J Hacl'ley III�
Its npPullrance. 'l!w"c Is, of
glantee named III sllld deed to ,ecu'e LEROY COWAR(!', AttollllCY I Also that lot 01 plncel of land Sit. course, accolllmotilltiou for tile ball"n debt, h ... duly alld legally madc a i ------- ---- --- uate, Iymg, alld bemg m sard ,tate corrillge. ,conveyance of t.he lands then!:n de- Sale of Land Under Powers. lan,d county, and III the C''1ty of S ate�- '['\\0 ccrllfle(.] nurseR conceived tbe
SOllbed unto the sUld L. P MIl S, [oJ. --�
.,
I bOI 0, known UR lot No. 12 on map of I Idea. They luwe eslubtlshcd a nuraef7,the purpOse of the sale of said lands I GEORGIt,-Bulloch UOUII ty. the Chance estnte lands In sRld Clty hI Hampsteatl London The wall. anias berem provlded fOI and has caused Whel CDS, on the 7th dllY of May, mado by J E Uushmg Burve or III "
the same to be filed WIth the detk of 1020. Garfield Howard made anti ex· of lecord In the omce 'Of the �Je�k �� d�cornted with ducks Rnd chicken..
the supellOl COUI t of sRld Bulloch I ecUlted to the Bulloch Lo<tn & Trust Bulloch SlUperlOr court m book No and ench little guest h"s
" wblte cot
county as prescl1bpd by the statute Company, a deed to secur" debt of 38, foho 395, an'd described as fol� with curtains. A tnedlClI1 man and a
-------------------------------� In sllch cnses made and prOVIded One Thousand ($1,00000) DollalS 10Wll' Flontlllg on Lee street a dis- tlelltlst are In atlendance. The tarl!:
Now then, thelefore, the underSl,n. ,and mtelest theroon Also on the 15th tance of 1426 feet !lnd runllmg bnck Is about $18 a week. 'l'he IIttJe ""eats
ed, as sole trustee as afores!lltl, un· 1 day of June, 1920, Gndleld 'Howard east 520 feet on the' northern side ,may slay II week, a year. or merely for
del' and by vntue of h,s appomtment made and executed to the Bulloch and 449 feet on the southern side 'the week end while their parents go
afOles!ltd and of the powels and cov'l Loan & TlUst Company n ,deed to se· and bounded north by lot No. 11 of hou.e ht!nun� or holiday making.�nRnts contamed III sRld deed to se· cure a debt for the sum of Five Hnn- saId survey, enst by lands of R. F. • "A (v Id "1 h .
cure a dubt, WIll offer and expose fo� I dred ($500 00) dollllrs, and lIltelest Lester, south by lands of J G dY�UOg r Br wow,
' 0 aBbare­sale befor� the �ourt house door at
I
theleon, I MItchell arid west by tee street'
. Rume er orroer post as seere 17.
Stat�sbo'ro, �Llloch county, GeorgIa, And. whOlens. the Hard Garfield. Term� of sale, One.half cash: bal. brought her baby to Lbe nllrtlel7, and
on the first Tuesday 111 Febl u"ry, Howard hili defaulted m thp. payment' ance due October 1. 1921. Deferred Saturday atternoon Hod Sunda,. the)'
1921. b�tween the legal hours of sale, af COl't:l1n stlpuJated payments as payment. to be secul cd by security spend happy houro togetber, willie an·to the hIghest bidder for c,,�h, the fol'l prOVided ltl SRld deeds; now, there· deed to land, and to b,'ar Interest at other woman lelt her little GIIe In ourlOWing de.crlbe� renl ehtate, to-wit: IfoTe, the snld Bulloch Loan & Tr.ust the rale of 8 per cent per annum chari" while ohe rejQlnefJ b.... llIlJhan4All that certain lot, tract or par· Company. by vIrtue of power of sale from date, In the troplcs,"-Contlnenta1 �8WII,cel of land, IJltuate, Iymg and betn&, I contllined III saId deeds tn order to. Thl� 5th day of January 1921tn the 1647th G. �, district, Bullock collect the amount due on said notes, MRS. SARAH MITOHELL
county, GeorgIa, cQ,ntallllnlt' one hun. 'Iamounti� to Frfteen Hundred ($1"1
'(6dec4tc) Administrat;,x
IIred and elll:htY'.lx (186) 8cres, more, 500.00) dollirs pnncipal and On�
,
or le.. .-and bounded on the north by I Dollar and Seventy·Flye Cen'" in· S"�IUFF'S
SALE.
lando of G. W. Howard, on tb.' us!; te�t to date of sale, Bnd coot of'ad· GEORGiA-f.{ullocb CountilJ landa of G. W, He_ld. on the, Tertilemeut, Will .ell before the c'1.urt j I ..;11 sell ';.t public outc�' te'theIOnth b)' I pub lie rOld, lande of hou"" door rn sat_bore, Ga .• bewe�n blgheat bidder for cash before th
. :rt'0I!".. 'A . .lon.o snd e dit�h dind· the lea-al liours of eale on the fl:rst I court houae do�r in Sta�boro Ge<>re
� oaid Ianda froll! tlle lando o� Tu,,!,dl,. in �.br1Ul1'Y, 1921, tjl. fol· &,l. on the first Tuosday in Febraury-
................................ :•••••••••••••••••••••. 'b °lm�_ A'f J11onea, �nd on tho weaii lowml' d�nbed trlct of Ian4, to 19ih, within tho lelt'al houra of ..Ie'•••• A�. a •• a ••• D�. a ••••••• a _ •••• a - _. - - - Ut. _ ••••• -�... Yin ... 0 n AIken, L. T. Den. tits hllt'h""t bIdder, to eatw7 Ilfild tbe" followinlr de�cribed ro' tt '
I
mark �nd Black creek, accordUl&, to d,.�t, and wlil .xaeu.1.e to th� ".... le.. ied on undh t';'o certal�' rf�
61' MO'NE¥ -61',
certaIn pllt or sur"e)' ..ade b,. J, E.I enaaer a deed to saId lands tn ac.I,..ued from the CIt court of Statea.
• "..
,
Ruobmc, cOlln�y surveyor of Bulloch' cor��ce WIth the terllls of aal' ••'1 boro
m favor of M�. Mary Wilham.
2 2
�ountYI Geor;'ll'll, attached .to the &r.\ curlty deed. agamst M... Ida Bo d and J, E
I ' 0 ranty deed flOm Thoma. A. Jon to All that certsln tract or POl cef of Boyd lev led On as U; ro ert f, L. P. MlIl., dated October 31, 1918; land, sltuated, IYlnr: nnd being rn the Mra 'Ida Boyd to.wit." p p y 0
Money to lo'an on farm lands. 'No commis- except
two (2) acres of saId tract,
I
120gth G M dlstnet, Bull.ch coun·· A one �"lf' undiVIded Interest in
w�'Ch was cut off of sald tract and ty, Geol g.a, and m the city of Stntes and to' that certain tract of land Sit.
SI'On ded"cted at tl'n1e of loal1 You get all so, a back by the sald L p, }1111s to I boro, frontlllg on Cullege .t"eet a uate, Iymg nnd bem" In tho H20th'" • tle S81d Thomas A. Jones under a dlshmce of forty·otx (46) feet, and G, M. d,stnot, s!IId state and'count
�you borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you get J�rtatn deed of conveyance 'datedjrllnnmlC back between parallel hnes COr@tnlllg one hundred thirty.foJ;
$1 000 E
.
th t f It /nual-Y
6th, 1919, and recorded on a dIstance of seventy·thlee (73) feet (la4 acres more or Ie... bounded
, • conomy IS e secre 0 success. anum.,. 30th, 1919, m the office of Ito lan�. of 'MllleJle Odom, and b�und. north by In�ds of J.' W. Waters es�
Will be economy for you to see me before lfell
clerk of th" supellor court> of ed as follow., North b� estate laads tate, east by lands formerly belong·
N
u Dch county, Geolgla, In re.cord of J. G Bhtrh, east by lands of Mill mk to J. W Olhff, south and _}Vest by
making' ap,nlication for a loan
0 59, pag. 7, by Dan N. !;tlggs. loge Odum, Slluth by lands of Hettie lands form l'Iy I\elonging to M C
,
• '..l:-' " I Cler,le, saId land thel elR belllg de· Bailey, nnd west Ily.j College street, Barnes. Notlce given defenllant ofSlCrt ,ed as follows Two acres of and Iietng the same ot of land deed. aaid sal a
F dT L
.. IIGanl(Mlym", and beil,g In the 1547t,I ed to Garfield Howal'd an Mncy 3, ThiS �he 3rd day f Jtlfl!U.llry lY21
re anle'"
. dlstTlct, Bulloch county, Geor· 1920, by Heiltie BaIley, rocoriled 'May I B T MI'.LLARD'
.
• &on r�a'I:I�lgs boOtG�e'tv�,sHf���;V:'= ea����- �:�h:�f�;ksb�m�eNooi J£io�hge�u��;: �__E����: ����h County, Gs.
�OffiI'Ce" 'QI'rst Natl'o11al Bank BunI'ldI'ng ana. of L. P. MIlls, weat by land. 'of GeOrl'" ill � R b M T"
•. 1
.. .[1, • L. P. It!ijl., \Jlnd 011 th" wost b), lands 'thi. itt" II.., 1ft IlUluir;..!:W2],'. II' J. ..ID .. a _",'.I .l1li,
S'FATESBORO G-A. ..,_ Tho... A:: Jallel, old two acres TIm"IIULWB I.0S" '1W'JB.T'Ieb
.
..u�1 it 1dIJ."..,.��.... .....
,
' \.f qand cQlllaltling ..n. 4-rtf .. 1I0Ul!e lIlMJ 1'; o.u JI:reIlfdedf. !D'.... c"... _ Milr.=,1lA,.;t.,..,� 'IiI'I..J!.*'¥I •••••-; and at! iIIIprQvlIDlcnto titer a e'" W Y"'''-II uetliry .�. C ).t\,-...._�-- � i;-••••••••• �.�\•••••• .v•••••••• -- --- I "f '-"1.- - ---y,-' - ,
, .
HAVE KEEN EYE FOR DANGER
Hunt.r A••ort. That It I. Praotlcall,.
Impo•• lble to Surprise the
Mountain Shoep.
No. 12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
l.ICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO, 85
H. E, LESTER
NIGHT CALL
271-R
.WALTER FLETCHER
NWHTCALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
i�+·�+PAR'i'4+�L·O+ANS-l+l-�i.-I.WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FI\RMSAT THE LOWEST RA'I'ES B0RROWER PAYS BACK TO SUITHIMSELF. PLENTY ONEY-NO DELAY, OVED TWENryYEARS CONTINUOUS LO.\ ' I�IJSI!'lESS. 0LD LOANS RE :I:
t . t. NEWED. ++:�: R. LEE MOQRE ... E. M. DYAL
* , Statesboro, Georgia i
110+++++++++++++++++++"·++++40+++++++++++10+01
"
For lEurcl.,-n ·Chlld ...".
Italy I and 'neighliorilllr cOUDIK..
�Iy 8wltzerhlPd. at tile ...,,*'
Ootober b"'d at MU.. ' a �
on child well'}!" to d18e,.. moa:-.�
el(leaAl), ieulde aud �tt1 IiIitII8
for 'll*, �hllrl1'fAl. pja.llIit ., eIld!
4ND . 10 forer,tn oouat.rHii; �
campa; alse proYl8lell of luU�OD"
care In cities; Slate, 10<* IUld "tIrO'\
naj;tood oriaoJutlon'of'�d we1l81e;
better tralnlnll of soolal worke... en·
gagell In chUd "elf,ll. s(" vit'e. anti
Improvement of tech,ilque gell"rnllr;
The puhllc weltare department or tile­
city ot Milan, whtch cnllad this cbo­
terence, Is especJnlly conc:elnetl over
the duplication or e/Torts, the lack or
ploper c'II'e in the sllIulier communi':
ties and Interaction betweell lown aliiI'
country. One deflnlte aim Is tbat of
milking Internatlonul co-operlltton In
this field a mr, ns of etlcoul'agtn�
close,' relattonsHip between tile peo,.
plt!8.
MONEY ,•
We Lend It'
Deal & R.enfroe
Statesbcwo, Georgia.
BULLOCH TJM;':. ArolU .s1"l�rE.SBORO NEWS.
I I I I I � tit t. I f I I I 1 +++ I I I +++++++1-:-
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.+'1'TRY OUR CELEBRATEDPionee.'· Brand Coffee
THIRTY CENTS PER POUND
1 POUND MAKES YOU OUR CUSTOMER ON COFFEE
WHEN YOU THINK OF GARDEN SEED THINK OF US.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF B4IST'S SEEDS.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST PLAIN "FLOUR ON THE
MARKET PHONE US-WE HAVE IT. ONE SACK
AND YOU ARE OUR CUSTOMER.
Glenn Bland
. .
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 68
eatur.
at a
New Price
Level
lower price level., .
The same Willard
quality-backed by the
same authorized ,Wil..
Jard Service.
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Willard
,Batteries
. _ .
:: .. :: : :.::�:.���:�! : :::.:
",' ... - ..
- S�PPER AT NEVILS.
Removal Notrce
OUR FRiENDS AND PATRONS ARE NOTIFIED
THAl' WE HAVE REMOVED FROM OUR OLD S r��.f
AT 26 WEST MAIN TO NO. 18 SOUTH MAIN, STR •-
WE ARE CONSTANTLY ADDING TO OUR STOCK
OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER!ES, AND ARNEiNK. PARED TO RENDER BETTER SERVICE TH
IN THE PAST.
�E SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE-.
BARNES BROTHERS
,
I
WANTED!
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN, VELVET BEANS,
AND COTrON SEED, HOGS AND CATILE.
-/
WILL PAY THE H(GHEST MARKET PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J. M. Mallal-d
(6.l�ntf)
5-+++++-I'''''+++'I''H-I.+++--I··I-+++++++++++++ i I I I I' 1'.4
NIGHT PHONE
195:; DAY PHONE.;. 227
+
t-
+
1-
;-
i-
t.
t
:(: EXPERIENCED MA�
:t
IN r.HARGE
....,.'''0l00I0010++010'''-1-··· o! ' .. ,--'•• '
MI', D. C. Smith, gencrul mnnager
of the S. & S. 1:1111 oad, whh his Tour
sons, moved thiS \, e�l\ flom B1UIlS­
wIck to Statesb010J and wlll make
th15 hIS pell'nanent home. M1S .. Smlth
is In Ne,.w York City, whcle she IS
tukll1g a COUlse iii stOIlY wntlng', anu
will be there fOI !:lome tIme . Mr.
SmIth's mother IS VIsItIng him for
awhIle. These good people have re­
celvod a welcome to our cIty and WIll
be a help in every good way.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
I
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
('
PROMPTNESS AND
U'FICIENCY
fmiJIn" 0/5010/u'IIO"
\
CJjUICK capacity for hard workis strikingly combined with
graceful body lines and fine ap­
pointments in the new Buick Nine­
teen Twenty One car,s. '
\
.Because of its roomy capacity the
new Buick Seven Passenger Open
Car is the ch�ice of business men
and their families.
Authorized Buick Service every­
where reinforces Buick reliability,
AVERiTT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, E.tabHsbed 1392} .Statesboro News, Established 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9,1920. VOL. 29-NO. _I STATESBORO. CA.. THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1921.
PfMBROKE BANK, IS LOCAL OWNERS WIN
lfOBBfO OF �25,OOO PACKING PLANT FIGHT
YEGGMEN MAKE GETAWAy IN COURT DECIDES THE SOUTHERN
HANDCAR ON SEAB6ARD AIR STATES COMPANY HAS NO
_TWO �ND HALF MILLION 'IJOL­
LARS DIFFERENCE IN Ri::-
DONALDSON RETURNS _�OM ITEXAS MUCH IMPROVED M1!I!ea Maye and Maude NesmithEriends will be pleased to lea; of gave a fruit upper at their home atthe return of Mr. an� �",:' ruce I Nevils trhul'"day nIgh' which was en.Donaldson, wlthp thell'r 'n,�,eshtmg joyed by a larg" Ci'OWlI of young folks.family from EI !l_CI I oxas were .' L, I ' i M Those present were Misses Eumc eethey spent . .o past yea, or r., Davis Blcnche ;- Itch Bernice De-
Donu.oscn's health" He IS much nn- Loaeh, Elhel ..\l.. m.l.h,' Della Hodges,
pro_ved from the trip. :jamw Haglns, Lillie Miller, Nanmc
DINNER PARTR. Lou DeLoach, Robena Hodges, Rena
Mr.' and Mrs. J. E. Oxendine en- Del.oach, Edna Mae Davis, Carine
tertained at dinner Saturday even- Futch, ;Nuncy Lee Hodges, Ruth
mg at their apartment in Grove Park. DaVIS, Vada Haygood, Sudie Bennet,
The lace-cover ed table waa adorn- Eunice Haygood, Alma Bennet, ¥ � ie
ed WIth a basket of pink and white Fordham, Blanche Davis, Eva Lewis,
carnuttons Crepe baskets held pink Mervin Davis, Mamie Lou Howard,
and white mints, The dinner was and Messrs. Coleman Nesmith, Owen
served In six courses. Covers were Denmark, Howell DeLoach, Leffler
placed for Mr. A. H. Parker, Mr. Futch, Charle" Nevils, Lehman Ne­
Grady Johnston, Mr. Fred MorrIS, smith, Herbert Hodges, Manzy Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hudson, Mil!8 Arhe Futch, Carl Denmark, Garnel
Lottie Mc�lveen and Mr. and Mrs. Lanier, Winford DeLoach, Dewey I
Oxendine. Martin, Ohn Nesmith, Fred MIller,
I• • • Eugene Bennet, Linton MIller, RoyNEW YEAR'S PARTY. Hodges, Grady MIller, Birmuth Futch,
,
The members of the O. E. club Cohen Lanier, Harry Futch, Brooks
��=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;�entortainel at a very enjoyable New Lanier, Harold Lee, Chfton WIlliams, I•• I 1 I I 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++ol·+++++++-t 1 Year's Eve party at the home of MIS. Grady Nevils, Willie DaVIS, CharlieAnnie Laurie Turner Eriday evening. Howard, Robby WIlson, Conic Futch,
I
The decoratIons of the hall, parlor Wayley DeLoach, Fred Lee, Bill Bow_
l �ND PERSONAL and living room
where the guests ers, Lornn Nesmith, Ottie Lee Shu-IILOCAL were entertamed were wreathed WIth mans and Mr. and 1111'S. Grady Futch.
L � :: holly, and bunches of nllstletoe and --- \boughs of pine and Christmas bells MRS. L. W. WILLIAMS.Mr. Josh Wnlllon haa returned to Dr. (F')lank \Rountreq, at �edar. were suspended from the green. A ---., town, Mrs. C M Rountree and Mrs. tempting sweet course was served at Mrs. L. W. WIlhums, of Savannah,the University of GeorgIa.
h 8
\
• • • WIll McMIllen and children, of 11 :30 o'clock. died at her home In t at cIty at
Mr. Waldo Floyd has returned to Swamsboro' were week·end guests of As the whIstles sour.ded In greet- 9 o'clock on Thursday evening of
�he medical college at Augusta. Mrs. Perry 'Kennedy. lIng of the new year, the hghts were last week. following an Illness of
• • • _ _ _ extInguished and only the I'ed Y'ule- only a few days. The body was IMr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnston spe�t Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hagan, of tide candles Wete left burning, cast- brought to Statesboro for burial. and
the holidays with relattves In QUlt- Statesboro I and Mrs. Lucy Hendrix, mg a warm glow over the scene. mterment was In East SIde cemetery I
JIIan., of Pulasltl, wore guests
of Mrs. B. D.
WhIstles, nOlse-makels and noveltIes ,;I 12 j)'clocl' 'SatuI'day,1 :!7ollowlng I
• • • Bedgood and MI s. D R. DIllard, ,t added to the 'l'nelTllnent of the occn· servIces at the MethodIst chulch led'MISS AnnIe Brooks GrImes has re_ Colhns, Fl'lday and Saturday. sIan by Rev. E. J. Hertv/lg, pastot of theturned to Agnes Scott College, De- • • •
h IMr und �lrs. W. C. Parker, both Those plesent. were Misss Wlldrcd Plesbyterwll cure 1.
• • • of whom have been sepndll1g somc Donaldson, Henrlet.ta Purrlsh, BeSSIe Mrs WIlliams was before hel' mm-
Mrs. Frank Vogle, of Bon Ail', tIme In NOlth Geolgia 'for their .II!81'tln, Ru-bye Akllls, EdIth Mac Ken- rlllge MISS Saluh McDougald, daugh·
Tenn., IS vIsItIng Mr. and Mrs. G. J. health, hlne leturned, and a,o now nedy, MIS llal'old Avelltt, .Messrs. tel' of JIll. "nd Mro J A. McDougl\ld.
Mays. at home In theIr newly bUIlt resl- Olm SmIth, Chff Fordhum, Harold She IS su,rvlved by hel husband, 01.
Mr. and M;S. Parter Lamer, of dence on North College st.l·ect. Averitt, Hugh Kennedy, Berl1uld L. \V. \\'Ilhams, and two :::m.1.111 chil-, \Lnnc, Arnold Andelsol1, CUll Ande1- dIen, beSides her patents and othelSavannah, are vlSltlng relabvcs 111 BRIDGE CLUB. son and MISS mUI'ner. • mcmbcls of thc f"lmily herc.
the cIty. \ H Dell ----, Thursday l\fternoon Mt·s. POST YOUR LAND. MOVES' FAMILy'TO STATESBOROMr. W. H. Crumley, of Sylv8!1la, Anderson entertl1lned the BrIdge club Trespass notIces fa I' ,ale ut the
ilpeat �everal days 10 �ho city during nt hel' home 011 Zettmower avenue. Times office 40c pel' dozen.
the week. I Four tubles of bndge were played. \
--_--
• • • , • • • 666 qUIckly relieve. con.tiplltion,
Miss Lessie }i'rnnklin nnd MISS Nun. FIFTH B!RTHDAy.. biliouaneu, 10 ... of appchte and !Iead·
d t G N I 0 , ache. due to torpid I,ver (3d"c)Rushing have return. a . . . .,
\ w. L Jones, JI., celebrated his �-'---Milledgevllie. b hd thO rt t the
_ • _
fifth Irt ay IS a ernoon a
I
Messrs. Sheldon Paschal and El- home of hIS parents on Savt�nn�h I
liot and Ivy Byrd huve returned to avenue. A large ,"umbor of hIS ht- I
Tech Atlant'a. I tle friends were present to enjoy the I..... , ,.... pleasures of the oc"asion With him.
Mrs. P. A. Skelton has returned to _ • _ \SaY'n�ah after a visit to her mother, I FOR SEVENTH BIR!HDAY.Mra. Ella Bland. Little James Cross was delIghtful-,
,
MISs Irma Fio;d -and Miss Janie, l� entertained wI�h a number of' hIS \
Lou Brannen have rE4u'l'Jled 'to col-. httle friends on. hIS seventh bIrthday,
1
. G' ille I Dec. 30th, by Mrs. W. S. Robmson.ege m ameav_ � _ After playmg games, the httle
Mrs. R. L. Durrence has rewTned guests were !Ushered. into the dmiag
lil4e� .;>ending llever",1 :week With room where damty refreshments
relatives in Atlanta. I were served" About thIrty httle'
M- -R -M M t have
I
guests enj oyellP\he occasion.Prof. and n. . , on S I • • •
returl'l'lld from a visit witb relatives FOR MRS. SMITH.
at Prosperity, S. C. 'I Mr.s. Sldl�ey Parrish entertamed
MIsses Mario; a�d·Louise Fay and at a lovely informal party Wednes·
Mildred Donaldson have returned to day afternoon at her apartment 111,
Shorter College, Rome. I Grove Park, co..pllmentary to h.erdallghter, Mr•. Fred SmIth, of GI'!"
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland have fin. The guests included Misses Nan­
returned to Macon after a visit to nie Sue Perry, Mattie Palmer, 001'-
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams. 'neha Collins. Dorothy Dyer, Zereith
. W·· h· t d to FOl'chl1nd, Mrs. Fred Smlth and Mrs.Mr. Loul� mn as,.e urne J. E. Oxendine.
the UniverSIty of Georgm after the. • '. _
holidays spent in Statesboro. I o. E. CLUB.
After spendi�g ;he holidays at hIs' Mrs. Harold Averitt was hostess to
home hele, Mr. Frank SI!JImons has the O. E. club Wenesday afternoon
returned to school In ·Athens. I
at hel" home on Savanm\h uvenue.
• • • Seving wag the fe::uture of the after_
MI. Attl1s Brunson, o� Atlanta, noon.. \spent the past week as the guest of The. guests weI e lvlIsses BeSSIehis parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Brun- Mal tin, WIld red Donaldson, Henn
80n. I etta Pall ish, Manlu Lester, Ann e I
I
• .; i d I ttl 'Lau!'le TIlI'ner EdIth Mae Kennedy, \Mrs. Fu ton er oms an I e Rub A1(lns.
daughter, Mab�l, have retu\ned to y • , •
Savannah after a VISIt WIth {nends VANITY FAIR CLUB.
in the cIty.
..'1. I Wedncsdny afternoon MISS BonnIe
Mr. Clyde Franklin, of POI'tnl, 's Morl'lS entertained the VanIty' FaIl' Effective with the
now" reSIdent of Statesboro, having club at her home on NOl th Malll . bI' ti f th'accepted a pOSItion WIth tbe Bank of street. FIve tables of �I ogresslve I pU lca on 0 IS an-
Stat b a I
rook were played, after winch a sulad ,
t WiUa'rdes or. • _ _ ( course and black coffee was served. / nouncemen ,
Misses Lena Belle Brannen, Marion IThe guests Included Mesdames J. Batteries will be sold onlind Mildred Shuptrine and Hazel W. Bland, Lester lI1artin, Lester Ken-
Joh�lIOn hllve returned to Wesleyan nedy, Homce SmIth, Hobson Donald· a new and materially
College, Macon. son, RaleIgh Brannen, Carson Jon�s,
111 nd Mrs. P. C. Fulmer, of
Enllt Akms, Erwm Bragg, Ba,:,eyr. a
WIlson, and MIsses R.uby Parnsh,
Statesboro,. �ave retu�ned after an Marion Fay, Mamie Hall, Alma Rack­
extended VISIt to relatIves at colum-ll�y, Irma Waters, Melrose Kennedy,�ia and Brookl�, !. :. , I gattie Powell, PennIe Allen, Josie
Mrs. Guy Trapani and little son" Akins and Ethel. �n�erson.
of Savannah, spent a few days of the WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
past eek with her parents, Judge .
d 111 J W Rountree I Mrs. Grady SmIth delIghtfully en-an rs.. .
• • .' _ tertamed the While-Away club Fri·
t.fr. and Mrs. Cly,de Bland, former· day afternoon at her home on Bl'oad
I, of Pulaski, are now residents of street. Seven tables of progressive
8!itesboro. having moved during the rook were played.
Wl!ek into their ne'l'lt' home on 'Jones The guests.meluded Mesdames W.
H. Bhtch, G. J. Mays, Chas. PIgue,
H. D. Anderson, Nattie Allen, W. E.
Dekle, D. B. Lester, P. G. Frankhn,
J. D. Lee, J. A. AddIson, '1'. C. Pur-
the boHdays at the home ofE�er :��- vis, J. W. Johnston, SIdney SmIth,eDtI, .)11'. B. A. en e , C. P. Olliff, OrvIlle McLemore, W. E.
'Mr,tJougald, M. E. Grlm'�s, C. lB.
SOBN-M . and M"':' C. M. Cail an- ¥athews, Don Brannen, Leffler D.e­
.r. opee tile birt'S of a 10 on Dec. LOllcitf J. G. Moore, J. M. Nor�s,II be'-iiamell Robe B. A. Deal, H. 1". Hook, F. I. WII­
Hams and Frank Vogle.
-BIG DISCREPANCY
IN �r-ATE FINANCES'
,
the school debt ia met on time. That,
though, will absorb the atate's author­
Ity for temporary loans, and there
WIll come immediately behind It the
question of payment of the flrst in­
stallment of the regular pension fund,
which automatically �ncroases, by ,26
to each pensioner, and which i. due
to be paid early in April. At this
stage of the game, a. the juggling of
Atlanta, Jan. lO.-The best that figures and accounts will have to go
llgures can(be made to do at th'Slon,
It docs not look at all br�ght and
ttme indica,te that there will, at the cheerful for the regular pensron pay_
end of the next legisluti ve sessron, menta,
be a small diserepancy of t.WO 'h1d a No particularly strong and out­
half million dollars between the to- standing flnanclera have loomed up
·tal visible income of the state and in the next lcgislature, and yet that
the necessary burden of expenditure body, on both sides of the hall, will
which will have to be made to fit have need for stronger men this Ume
existing law. than a generation past. There has
Assumiag that the lagislature will been advanced the .uggestion that
make only those appropriatIons re- efforts rmist be made in organizmg
qUI red by luw-s-which it never has the next legislature to consolidate
done-the footing of the next gen- the present ap'propriations and ways
eral appropriations sheet will be and means committees in both houses
found to eun In excess of $11,000,· -that is, one combined committee in
000 by approximately $6QO,000. M",k- each-as was the case years ago.
ing calculations on the rm'enue pro- The purpose of ibis would be to place
ducers as they. now eXIst, the state the responsibility of expenditures by
Will derive In tax money a maxImum the legislature upon the s�me should�
of just about $9,000,000. 81'S whose heads prOVIde the way for
Looking over additIonal expendi- r:aismg the money to pay WIth. That
tures whIch must be provided for in tS, that the revenUe getters and the
complianc", with law, It is found that revenue spenders of the legislature
the next pensIOn fund WIll have to be shall be' the same men. It IS doubt·
a mInImum of two ard a quarter mil- ful, though, since chairmanships are
han dollars, without any thought oi a the pawns with which the legIslative
deficiency fund. politics are played.
Under the act passed recently,
every one who gets on the list, WIll NO CHOICE MADE OF
draw an increase of $25, or a pen­
sion of $126 I11stead of $100 a yeat'.
Half a million more IS automatIcally Tho'llgh thcr�hulf a dozen or
placed on the school appropriatIOn more proposItIons for the sIte for the
and the $300,000 deficiency or emer- new hIgh school sIte submItted to the
gency approprIation for the state city council at the Tuesday evenIng
SRAltarlum is bound to come in aga�. meetmg, no .,seleC'tlon has yet been
to say nothIng of the emergency ad- made. There are three or four of
dltlOnal approprlDtlon which tho Uni- the offerIngs which are !>Did to appeal
versity, GeorgIa Tech, the State Nor- strongly as suitable, and the selec­
mal, the College of Agncullure and tion will probubly narrow down to
all the others WIll IIgain ask for. thcse few. While no intImation has
By an act already passed and ratl· becn gIven as to the probable chOIce,
fied by the people there will be an ad- It IS known that the sItes whIch ure
dltlOn of $68,000 1n the salary lIst In greutest favor are the one located
of judges at the state. The diffet·- on College street north, in the rear
ence, therefore, of two "nd a haif of R. F. Donaldson's resIdence; th¥t
mllhons between mcome and neces· 011 Savannnh avenue just cast of the
sary expense IS tho mInImum figure Presbyterian chuI'ch lot; one on the
anu If the appeal. which are bemg Zetterower prorty, and that at the
prepared now to go before the next Intersection of Olliff street and the
leglslatUt'e are heard by that bod)', Central of Georgia rIght of way.
llnd met even in part, the dIfference $ �--
will be that much larger. CITY QOURT ADJOURNS
All over the capItal It 1S conceded AFTER TWO.DAyS' TERM
Uthat IS Mr Hard1Wlck's problem," , ,
and sO fur no plan has been IntImated
I
The qual·terly to I'm of cIty court
by whIch the 1I1comll1g administratIon of Statesbol'o adjourned Tuesday af­
expects to reconcile this discrepancy, ternoon after a two-days' sesSIOn.
except through the platform declara- The tIme of the court was devoted
tlOO that thIS adminlstrallon IS to be I to both dvil and criminal cases, andone of "rigid economy." All plat. a large number were tried. As a re­
:florms cnTry �hat :indefinite plank, suit of the court, three auditions were
though in the tax department of the made to the road working force of the
state it is admItted that the return county. One of these was for violat­
from ad valorem tax was at its peak ing the prohibltio{l law, one for
last year; that there is bound to come forgery and one for burglary.
a shrinkage in values this year, and
therefore, a less net income to the AGED MAND, DIES AFTER
treasury from that source: Nobody A SHORT ILLNESS
advances an idea, openly, of the "ve-
nue through whIch the needed ill-
-
Swam Fortner, a horse tnder, 76
crease in revenue is com1l1g. But it years of age, died Sunday nIght at
appears to be pretty clear that there his camp near Johnson store 111 the
will be an eff)rt to 'fall back on tl'� southern part of the city. Mr. For·
income tax bill \ .. 11: .', WiS iopl. in
thelner.
was a Confederate soldier and a
senate last year. natIve of Johnson county. The body
It IS pretty well 111 advance of tl1e was carTied there for mterment.
"p.ressure perIOd:' to h�llre these WILLIAMS .COLORED SINGERSthIngs now.
. �s .It looks on the sur- TO APPEAR IN STATESBOROface, and yet It Isn't when inSIde de- r ....
taIls ara..known.
The half-nllllion dallal'S fol' 1920
pensions hasn't been paId yet, and
will ')Pt be p81d for some tIme to
come. In fact, if they are pal<l' at
all thIS year It will have to be with
bOTlowed money. Indications give
trope at this tIme thut the two and a
hajf) mIllions falhng due February 1
ou discounted school warrants can
and will be met, bitl.t that has not
reached this stage of cettainty. Be­
ginnll1g on the 15th of this month all
payments of current expenses will be
stopped, and every cent the state
can sCl'ape from �very source will be
accumulated to meet that debt. It
is a mattel' of the state m_aklng good
. on is moral obligation-there has al-
• ways been some question of the legal
binding effect of the transllction- I am in the market and paying the
or falling down on ItS promIse to pay. ���� ���h":!I:.,�icb�a��� hS::' m,,:t�::
WhIle It seems that It will be paId, fore you sell.
it is a faet; asserted today by the hIgh· F. C. PARKER.
cst sOUl'ce of authollty, If by any (1"3jant:!c_)__���"th o!d�bles ..
chance it IS not promptly met, the NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
legIslature WIll be quock!y culled upon All pel sons who have not paId thClI'
to hurry along to Atlanta and find a taxesl fol' the ye81' 1920 are hereby
notified that fi fas for all unpaid taxesW8j to meet it. Nothll1g IS said of are how nt my offi,·." and may be Let­the moral obligatIon attached to tlc� ,without extra east �t any time
promise to pay the half-mIllion in before F.ebruary 1st. After that date
penSIons" and th'loo drift IS that thIS le'�es WIll be made and costs added .
c�elpald with borrowed funds if I
U. D. C. TO OBSERVE
CEIPTS AND EXPENSES. LINE AFTER ROBBING VAULT.
(M9rning News.)
After 100t1l1g the National Bank ot
Pembroke of Liberty bonds valued at
(l'Om $25,000 to $30,000 early Tues­
d'ay morning, a band at yeggmen
made their getaway on a handcar of
the Seaboard' Air Line Railroad. Ac­
cording to the watclunljp at the Ar,
den crossing a handcar with foul- men
aboard passed that point at 2 o'clock,
and hIS story was later reinforced
with the statement that the convey­
ance passed Meldrim a short time
later.
SITE FOR HIGH SCHOOL
The autho rities In the surrounding
country yesterday conducted a �tile
search for the perpetrators nnd the
railroad had se�eral of' its own agents
looking up the handcal'. Late last
night It was repor-ted that nothing
could be found of olther the car or
Its occupants and the supposition is
that the thievcs destroyed eVIdence
of where they desel'Led It by throw­
Ing It into the l'Iver.
Both city and county 'pohce last
night placed a dragnet about Savan­
nah so as to prevent any escape In
the event that the I'obbers have ,come
here. A search was made for suspi­
CIOUS characters.
rrhat the crIme IS the work of a
gang of professional bank robbers IS
the firm convIctIon of the officers of
the Pembroke bank. The only clue.
left behind weI e two sledge hammel'S
and it was found that these had been
stolen' earher in tho night from tho
tool house of L. A. Purcell and the
garage of.r A. Ellis.
In the hope that the sledge ham­
mers may bear tell-tale tinger prInts,
they have been I'et.alncd by the bank
and wIll beoturned over to the speCIal
/
Investlgatolb of a bUlglury Insurance
concern WIth whIch the bank had a
polIcy.
OWlng to the stmt had by the rob·
bets before the discovery was made,
It IS thought pOSSIble that they may
have covered thell' 'trUlcks cleverly
enough to defy dcteeLlon. The ma·
bihty to find the handcar is causing
no end of concern, becaUse It may
have been used as the key to the
final capture of the crImInals.
Entrun,ce to the bunk was made by
forCIng a rear door of ordinary
wooden constuction. The steel door
leadIng to the vault was blown open
with nitroglycerme as were the safety
deposit boxes' m which the bonds were
kept. An ineffectual attempt was
made to open the vault, nitroglycCl"
me beIng poured into the crevlces of
the door, but the thieves evidently
were scared away before finIshing
this task.
Juhus Mtlrgan, preSIdent o� lhe
bank; J. O. Sb-ICkland and W. C. La-
tho time to December 1st'; at which
time not a dollar had been paid.
Meantimc the promoters submitted a
number of new propositiona, one or
which provided that the plant was to
be deeded to the Southern States
Packing Company with the right to
Issue bonds upon the property to the
value of $200,000. The owners of
lhe plant were to be permitted to re­
In the hearing before Jludge Bev tnin $105,000 of these bonds as se­
"rly Evans in Savannah last Friday cul'ity and the $95,000 remaining
to decide , ownersillp of the local bonds wore to be sold to payoff the
packing plant, the Statesboro owners 1adebtedness. When the directors
were sustained in evory point. flatly rejected this unthinkable flnan-
Judge 'Evans held that R. M. Wil- cial proposition, the Southern States
liam�' and others, claiming an equitv Company ""'nt into the bankruptcy
under the tenns of a contract mude courts, Tho fight just recorded above
for the purchase of the plant, had no is the outcome of that proceeding.
right or equity In the plant. It was the announced intenticn of
As is understood by most of our tho bIg eorporatiou to operate a chain
readers, the fight grew out of the reo of packing plant� in the south. Be­
<lent bankruptcy proceedings of the SHies the one here, it is understood
Southern States Packing Company, I that they had taken over the plant
of which R. M. WIlliams was manager, at Chipley, Fla., upon abouc the same
and whIch was chartered under the terms P"oposed to the poople of
laws of ·Delaware with its headquar- Statesboro. The Chipley people, it
terl In Louisville, Ky. The SllIuthern now seems, hold stock in the South­
States Company had negotiated with ern Statea Packing Company, but
the owners of the local plant for the their plant has shpped through their
purchase of the property, but had fingers.
ne�er made any payment upon the All of which shows to what extent
purchaSe price. By permISSIOn of the Messrs. Williams and WIlliamson
owners, the representatives of the pushed their plans for the game here
Southern States concern I were pel" which seemed almost within their
mltted to enter upon the property reach-but which they liave yet fail­
m,d proceed with certain contem- ed to land.
plated improvements. Having fallen ---'-----
belllnd in the payment of wage to em· S[RIOUS FIRE STARTSployees, R. M. Williams left during .
the month of Novcrr.ter ost<nstbly
EART OF THE CITYto raise funds to proceed with the IN H,york which was then gomg on. On or
nbout Dec(>mbcl' 1st, the real owners
of the plant entered upon the proper­
ty and took posseSSIOn, forbiddIng
the employees of the Southern States
CompanY' from coming upon the PI e·
mises. A few days later, R. M. WII­
li.'ms, then in Louisville, Ky., 'filed
bankruptcy proceedmgs for the
Southern States Company and hsted
an equIty in the local plant as an as­
set. WIlliams was deSIgnated as one
a! the I eCelvers of the defunct cor­
pOtatIons, and apPolllt.ed MarVIn
May, an employe of the concern hero,
as custodian of the property. May
was mever permitted to take posses­
�Ion of the plant, and the suit In the
Ulllted States court last FrIday was
based upon an attempt of Wllhams
eo hold an equity in It among the as·
sets of the Southern States Company.
The court decided against Wllhams, kell C.ompany, also on.the first floor,
which leaves the local owners m un. ,and dId consldel'Uble damnge, though
dIsputed possessIon of the property. the flamer. were subdued before theyThe decision of Judge Evans blings broke thlough Into Cltller store.
to an end an'othqr chapter In a most (rhe Sea Island Bank, at the cor­
mteresting business venture, mal'k- net' In the same budding, was not
ed with a species of high financing affected.
whIch is at once mystifying and start. The damaged building is the prop'
hng. elty of W. J. Rackley, and the loss IS
Comi)1g eere about a year ago, covered by insurance. -
Messrs. R. M. WIlliams and B. F. WIl- The Thackston. grocery and Trap·
nell·Mlikcll Company's clothing de­
partment were closed till yesterday,
awaiting the arrival of insurance ad·
justers, and after the damages were
appraised both were again opened.
Dr. Durrence and Mr. Donaldson
carried no insurance op their offices,
and their loss is quite heavy. Drs�
Brannen and Lane were partially pro­
tected..
S�ce the burning of their offices,
the three dentists have bee)'l Qlter·
nately USl11g the offices of Dt. R. J.
Kennedy, who had recently retir'd
from business.
I
....
In passing, it ought to be said to
the credIt of the firemen that they
did vahant work 111 subduing the fire
WIth sil' little damage under the con-
EQUITY IN PLANT.
illiamson, haihng lattelly from Flor·
ida, but being apparently intimately
acquainted with the greater part .of
the United States and well versed in
REPORT SHOWS BANK
HAD GR(.AT YEAR
FIRST NATIONAL pAyS ANNUAL
CASH DIVIDEND OF FlnBaII
PER CENT.
When the 'annual report of the of­
ficers of tbe FirHt Natio,\al Bank ofStatesboro was read to tb. ItockhoJd!
ers at their annual meetlnc Tuesdq.·
It was a very satisfactory one in evUF'
way and showed the bank to be m
Iplendld condition.
An annual dividend of fifteen perl
cent on the capital stock had pre-/..
vioualy been ordered by the dlred.­
ors and �heck& for this dividend ba4'
boen mailed.
All of the old officera of the bank
were re-elected fo� the ensuinc year.
and S. W Lewis was added to the
board of directors.
The directors of the bank are II.
W: Akias, M. G. Brannen, S. Edwin
Groover, J. W. Johnston, Fred T.
Lanier, S. W. LeWIS. J. B. lWahlng,
Brooks SImmons and W. W. Wllliam••
The officers elected for the comin.r
yem' nrc:
President--Bl'ooks S.,nmona.
Vice-Presidents - S. Edwin Groo­
ver, W. S. Pre.torlUs, and Fred T.
Lamer.
Oashier-W..M. Johnson.
Assistant Cashier-L. E. Brannen:
/l'he record for the year is one of
whIch every officer Is ent·tfed to be
pI'oud, and thODe who hllndled the
bank'a affairs are due the credit tor
this successful yeat' under most try-
109 condItions.
President Simmons has demon­
strated hla abilIty as a banker ever
since the Institution was organized.
and his past year's work was adlll­
tional evidence of his clear, depend­
able judgment in finanCIal affan's and
hI. abIlity to handle u bIg instItution.
At the same time thc vIce-presi­
dents have added a great deal to the
SUCCess of the bank thl'oughout tbe
year by their sound judgnusM:""and
wise counsel in Its ufrnirs, and are Clue
a share of the credIt for the work.
DAMAGE IS DONE TO STOCKS OF
MERCHANDISE AND OFFICES
ARE BURNED OUT.
FIre whIch started about 8 o'clock
last FrIday evening in the second
story above Thackston's Cash Gro­
cery, wrought damage estImated at
pOSSIbly $20,000, and seriously threat­
ened a conflagratIon In the heurt of
the cIty for a tIme.
The dental offices of R. L. Dur-
lence, T. F. Brannen and J. C. Lane,
and the Insurance ollice of Pete Don­
a1dson, all of which weI e on the sec­
ond floor, were practically destroyod
\'I,th u11 theIr contenlll.
CashIer Johnson and Assistant
CashIer Bmnnen have done theIr part
In giVIng the bank a bIg year, and
theIr loyal support and help to the
other officers has been indispeasable
in handling the large volume of bus­
lOOSS.
The Fi,'St NatIonal starts off the
new year with pI'ospects for a better
busl11ess than ever and WIth confi­
dence that It WIll continue to grow.
Smoke and watCi po'ured III upon
the g'locery stock of Mr. Thackston
Immedll\tely beneath }and llltO the
clothing depaltment of Tmpnell-MI.
WATfRM[LON GROWERS
FORM ORGANIZATION
EN'I'HUSIASTIC MEETING HELD
TUE�DAY AT STILSON, THE
HEART OF MELON TERRITORYbusiness affairs, began negotiations
fdr the purQhase of the plant of thenier were the heaviest losers as the Bulloch Pocking Company. They of­result of the pilfering, t)le latter apc fered many propositions for tllkmgpo.rUoning their. l�sses as about one- over the plant and relieving the own.thl1'd each. The mSllranCe company ers of the responsibility of its owner­whIch �unrantees the bank protection ship the gist of ench propositIOn be.
fran:' burglars will send several in- 'Ing 'about the same-the plant was
vest,�.ators to Pembroke, and .the to be freed of outstanding mdebted­hope IS entertallled that finger pr111ts ness of approximately $76,000 andWIll be found on the sledge
hamme,'S,
turned over fa them WIthout the pay.
r:�eahng the identIty of the robbers. ,ment of a dollar; they w�re to organ-
PorRS. JOHN DEAL HAS ;�:r:dn:�o::��r���" o':::e::suof p;:�
, A BIRTHDAY GATHaRlNG plant in payment for the property;
for themselves, they were to issue to
AI'riving at station eighty >upon themselves all credit a majority of
life's journey,' Mrs. John Deal was the common 'stock, WIth voting pow­
surrounded by her famIly and a num- el'; were to operate the plant !Upon
bel' of frIends (ruesday at the famll� 8a1aries fixed' by themse:ves untIl
home In observance of the event. such times the the "dlvldcnds" upon
Though a helpless mvalld for many the operation shOUld be suffiCIent to
years, Mrs. Deal retams n activity pay for the .tock, whereupon they
of m111d which permits her to enjoy were to become owners of the major­
life,'while at the same time her pres- Ity of the stock.
enee is a joy to those who come in Naturally the local owners did not
contact with her. Upon the occa- warm up to the varIOus propOSItions
sion of her birthday celebratIon Tues· submItted along this line, and the
day she was surrounded by her large deal was at a standstill. Later the
famIly of chIldren and grandchIldren plant was sold at sheriff sale far out­
who delighted to, pay honor to one standIng hldebtedness and wos boughtwhose life had been one of WIlling m by the directors, who were respon­
labor and !!!,crifice for them. sible to the banks for the amount of
BIRTHDAY OF R. E. LEE then came along WIth a proposition
to bll�' the plant, by the te1llllj; of
The U. D C. WIll observe Lee's whIch they we're to payoff the in­
bIrthday Wednesday, Jan. 19th, at: debtednoss and issue to the stock·
3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. D holders 111 the old-.A<:!!:�1!m stock In
Barnes, on South Mam street. the neW company equal to one-half
An appropriate prog'l'am has been the value of their old stock. The
arranged. ThIS IS also the pubhc so­
clal meeting. All members are urged
tQ be present and bling their fliends.
Statesboro 16 to be favored aga111
with the presence of the woIld- fa·
mous Williams' Colored Smgers, who
wi11 present their entertainment at
the court house aext Saturday eve·
ning at 8 �lock.
These people wert 111 Statesboro
last season and gu�e a perfolmanc�
at which were present many whIte
people of the city. The court house
was crowflcd, and the occasion was a
most delightful' one.
Tlie program rendered, both vocal
and instrumental, is of the veq' hIgh.
est order, and those who attend Sat..
urday evening are sure to be pleased
WIth the entertainment.
(fhe prices will be 50 and 75 cents.
-WAN.TED.------
indebtedness.
Messrs. WIlhams and Williamson
A meet111g of the watermelon grow­
ers of Bulloch county was held Tll_
day at Stilson for the pUJ1lose 'of
perfecting-an f>;ganizatil)n to handle
matters of vital Into rest to the ittdu._
try in the county.
Stilson is the very heart of the
watermelon growing industry, and the
meeting was attended by a large num­
ber of growerS from that territory as
well as from other seetions of the
county.
A permanent organization was per..
fected as follows:
President--Cha•. W. Lee.
Secletary - Treasurer - J. W. Up­
church.
Executive CommIttee-C. ·S. Pro.,.
tor, A. B. Burnsed, W. D. Barnhill,
L. E. Brown, W. J. Brannen and A.
F. McElveen.
There are many matters of impol'­
tance to be Jooked after by this or­
ganization pertaining til the growing
and rnal)keting of tb'e wa rmelon
crop. The obj ect of the organization
is to aid its members and the otlier
growers as much as possible, and aU
who Ill" mterested are invited to
unite With the organization.
ditions.
FINE COUNTRY HOME
IS DESTROYED BY FLAMES
,The country hume of M. W. Tur­
nel', about SlX miles west of States­
boro, was destroyed by fire abOlut
1 o'clock last Sunday afternoon. ThG
famIly were away from home at the
time, having gone to a neighbors for
the afternoon. Very little was saved
from the burning building.
The home was a new one, having
been completed only a year or two
ago, and was one of the prettiest in
the county. The I\)ss was only par­
tially covered by insurnnce.
COLORED MAN LOSES
SOME VALUAjlLE HOGS
,
- �"1-
SUPERIOR COURT.
